## San Joaquin County
### Meeting Dates of Governing Boards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day of Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Second Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>First and third Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Second Tuesday (with exceptions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>First and third Wednesday (with exceptions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Second and fourth Wednesday (with exceptions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Third Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>First and third Tuesday (with exceptions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Once a month on Tuesday (with exceptions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope Elementary School District</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Second Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Second Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak View Union Elementary School District</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Third Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Second Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Third Wednesday (with exceptions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>First and third Tuesday (with exceptions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Second and fourth Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Second and fourth Tuesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Joaquin County Office of Education Conference Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wentworth Education Center</th>
<th>468-9241</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bungalow</td>
<td>Greenwood 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwood 1</td>
<td>Greenwood 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwood 2</td>
<td>Greenwood 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwood Auditorium</td>
<td>Greenwood 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartville 1</td>
<td>Greenwood 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartville 2</td>
<td>Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartville Auditorium</td>
<td>Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson</td>
<td>Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Grove Lab</td>
<td>468-4880</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nelson Education Center</th>
<th>468-9241</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board Room</td>
<td>Locke 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locke 1</td>
<td>Locke Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teachers College of San Joaquin</th>
<th>468-4926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classrooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Fairchild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellota</td>
<td>Independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle</td>
<td>River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise</td>
<td>Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>Summer Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Tree</td>
<td>Weber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gebhardt, Vernon ......................................................... Board President, Area 4 ............................................................... Term 2026
(vgerhardt@sjcoe.net)

Clark, Greg ................................................................. Board Vice President, Area 5 ........................................................... Term 2024
(gclark@sjcoe.net)

Dyk, Janet ................................................................. Board Member, Area 1 ............................................................... Term 2024
(jdyk@sjcoe.net)

Vigil, Douglas ............................................................... Board Member, Area 3 ............................................................... Term 2026
(dvigil@sjcoe.net)

Vogel, Ken ................................................................. Board Member, Area 2 ............................................................... Term 2024
(kvogel@sjcoe.net)

Brown, Troy A. ......................................................... County Superintendent of Schools ........................................... 468-9107
(trbrown@sjcoe.net)

Bryant, Lisa .............................................................. Executive Assistant ................................................................. 468-9107
(lbryant@sjcoe.net)

Flau, Marlene ............................................................. Administrative Services Coordinator .................................. 468-9151
(mflau@sjcoe.net)
CodeStack
Career & Technical Education Center • 2911 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9235

Arguelles, Johnny ........................................... Division Director ................................................................. 468-9235
(jarguelles@sjcoe.net)

Williamson, Donna ....................................... Director, Support Services ........................................... 953-2156
(dwilliamson@sjcoe.net)

Orick, Tyler .................................................. Director, Infrastructure Services .............................. 468-9094
(torick@sjcoe.net)

Thomasson, Mike .......................................... Director, Technology ................................................. 468-5924
(mthomasson@sjcoe.net)

Bhatka, Jateen ................................................ Coordinator ................................................................. 468-9176
(jbhatka@sjcoe.net)

Love, Jeremy ................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 639-7597
(jlove@sjcoe.net)

Love, Roderick ............................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 953-2161
(rlove@sjcoe.net)

Menchaca, Daniel ......................................... Coordinator ................................................................. 468-5989
(dmenchaca@sjcoe.net)

Nguyen, My .................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 953-2153
(mnguyen@sjcoe.net)

Rongo, Dennis ............................................... Coordinator ................................................................. 468-5924
(drongo@sjcoe.net)

Flores, Gary ................................................ Program Manager ......................................................... 953-2151
(gflores@sjcoe.net)

Mahoney, Laura .......................................... Program Manager ......................................................... 953-2159
(lmahoney@sjcoe.net)

Swenson, Cristy ........................................... Program Manager ......................................................... 207-5791
(cswenson@sjcoe.net)

Micheals, Josh ............................................. Program Manager ......................................................... 468-5991
(jmicheals@sjcoe.net)

Williamson, Shane ....................................... Program Manager ......................................................... 468-9058
(swilliamson@sjcoe.net)

Grant Development Office
Nelson Administration Center • 2922 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4975

King, Marilyn ............................................ Coordinator ................................................................. 468-5910
(mking@sjcoe.net)

Smith, Talia ................................................ Coordinator ................................................................. 468-4818
(tsmith@sjcoe.net)

Human Resources
Nelson Administration Center • 2922 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9226

Torres-Peters, Christina ............................ Chief Human Resources Officer .................................. 468-4820
(cpeters@sjcoe.net)

Thompson, Amy ......................................... Director ................................................................. 468-9126
(anthompson@sjcoe.net)

Christensen, Aggie .................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 468-9039
(achristensen@sjcoe.net)

Moreno, Deanna ......................................... Coordinator ................................................................. 468-9243
(dmoreno@sjcoe.net)

Chavez, Shawn ......................................... Coordinator ................................................................. 468-5952
(schavez@sjcoe.net)
Legal Services
Nelson Administration Center • 2922 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4975

Legal Services, .......................................................... .......................................................... 468-4850

Business Services

Business Services
Nelson Administration Center • 2922 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9076

Anderson, Scott ............................................................ Deputy Superintendent .......................................................... 468-4807
(scanderson@sjcoe.net)

Kennedy, Amy ............................................................. Executive Assistant .......................................................... 468-4807
(aken Kennedy@sjcoe.net)

County Office Business Services
Nelson Administration Center • 2922 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9244

Martinez, Terrell ............................................................. Division Director .......................................................... 468-4824
(tmartinez@sjcoe.net)

Gomes, Pamela ............................................................ Coordinator .......................................................... 468-5976
(pgomes@sjcoe.net)

Lewis, Chrissy ............................................................. Coordinator .......................................................... 468-9234
(chlewis@sjcoe.net)

Tyler, Rachele ............................................................. Coordinator .......................................................... 468-4827
(rtyler@sjcoe.net)

Hamilton, PJ ............................................................. Program Manager .......................................................... 468-4828
(pjhamilton@sjcoe.net)

Nogueira, Austin ......................................................... Program Manager .......................................................... 468-9081
(anogueira@sjcoe.net)

Information Technology/Data Processing JPA
Nelson Administration Center • 2922 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4879

Babakhan, Ed ............................................................. Division Director .......................................................... 468-4870
(ebabakhan@sjcoe.net)

Creel, Rames ............................................................. Director .......................................................... 468-9136
(rcreel@sjcoe.net)

Nguyen, Vi ............................................................. Director .......................................................... 468-4964
(vnguyen@sjcoe.net)

Tipton, Robert ............................................................. Director .......................................................... 468-9168
(wtinton@sjcoe.net)

Dinh, Linh ............................................................. Coordinator .......................................................... 468-4891
(ldinh@sjcoe.net)

Elson, Johnathan ......................................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 468-4875
(jelson@sjcoe.net)

Kir yakous, Dimel ......................................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 468-4977
(dkiry akous@sjcoe.net)

Wenzel, Dale ............................................................. Program Manager .......................................................... 468-4985
(dwenzel@sjcoe.net)
Operations/Purchasing/Facilities
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9102

Sun, Warren ................................................................. Division Director ................................................................. 468-9230
  (wsun@sjcoe.net)

Sutton, Tim ................................................................. Director ................................................................. 468-9073
  (tisutton@sjcoe.net)

Rich, Jenny ................................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 313-2378
  (jerich@sjcoe.net)

Warren, Yvette ............................................................. Program Manager, Purchasing ........................................... 468-9127
  (ywarren@sjcoe.net)

Payroll Services
Nelson Administration Center • 2922 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9147

Neary, Kelly ................................................................. Division Director ................................................................. 468-4835
  (kneary@sjcoe.net)

Morris, Janell ............................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 468-4838
  (jmorris@sjcoe.net)

Barros, Jenny ............................................................. Program Manager .......................................................... 468-9070
  (jbarros@sjcoe.net)

Robinson, Sherry ......................................................... Payroll/HR Supervisor .................................................. 468-9070
  (srobinson@sjcoe.net)

School District Business Services
Nelson Administration Center • 2922 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9244

Foggiato, Peter ............................................................ Division Director ................................................................. 468-4830
  (pfoggiato@sjcoe.net)

Lee, Rebecca .............................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 817-8070
  (rlee@sjcoe.net)

Lorenz, Nicole ............................................................ Coordinator ................................................................. 468-9053
  (nlorenz@sjcoe.net)

Reyes, Rosa ............................................................... Coordinator ................................................................. 468-9087
  (rreyes@sjcoe.net)

Rusk, Kathryn ............................................................ Coordinator ................................................................. 468-5907
  (krusk@sjcoe.net)

Schafer, Carla ............................................................ Coordinator ................................................................. 468-4829
  (cschafer@sjcoe.net)

Student Programs and Services

Student Programs and Services
Nelson Administration Center • 2922 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4975

Kaeslin, Janine .......................................................... Associate Superintendent ........................................... 468-4976
  (jkaeslin@sjcoe.net)

Moore, Brandie .......................................................... Executive Assistant .................................................. 468-4976
  (bmoore@sjcoe.net)

Public Information Office
Nelson Administration Center • 2922 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4975

Johnson, Zachary ....................................................... Public Information Officer ......................................... 468-4937
  (zjohnson@sjcoe.net)

Sexton, Carly ............................................................. Public Information Officer ......................................... 468-9297
  (csexton@sjcoe.net)
Morrill, Sean ................................................................. Assistant Superintendent ................................................................. 468-9265
   (smorrill@sjcoe.net)
Ramirez-Valencia, Ana .............................................. Executive Assistant ................................................................. 468-9265
   (aramirezvalencia@sjcoe.net)

Academic Resources
Wentworth Education Center ● 2707 Transworld Drive ● FAX: 468-4916

Brown, Jason ................................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 468-9093
   (jbrown@sjcoe.net)
Tran, Hoang ................................................................. Program Manager ................................................................. 468-9237
   (htran@sjcoe.net)
Alternative Education Programs
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4951

Greene, Melanie ................................................... Division Director .................................................. 468-5944
(mgreene@sjcoe.net)
Gonzales, Elsa ..................................................... Director, Student Services ........................................... 468-4913
(egonzales@sjcoe.net)
Hendricks, Nou .................................................... Director, Student Services ........................................... 468-9144
(nhendricks@sjcoe.net)
Cox, Lonnie .......................................................... Director, oneCharter Site ............................................. 468-9009
(lcox@sjcoe.net)
Dinubilo, Lauren ................................................... Director, Curriculum/Parent Engagement .................... 468-9202
(idinubilo@sjcoe.net)
Frink, Wendy ....................................................... Director, Special Education-COSP ......................... 468-9210
(wfrink@sjcoe.net)
Silva, Doug .......................................................... Director, oneCharter Site ............................................. 468-9024
(dosilva@sjcoe.net)
Thurman, Brandy .................................................. Director, Discovery ChalleNGe Academy .................. 292-2932
(bthurman@sjcoe.net)
Bazyuk, Irina ....................................................... Coordinator, School Nurse ..................................... 639-8269
(ibazyuk@sjcoe.net)
Boyd, Jacob ........................................................ Coordinator ................................................................. 468-9130
(jboyd@sjcoe.net)
Flores, Ryan ........................................................ Coordinator, Student Service .................................... 468-4913
(ryflores@sjcoe.net)
Hurtado, Shanna .................................................. Coordinator - Engagement ...................................... 479-4309
(shurtado@sjcoe.net)
Menchaca-Ortiz, Yvette ......................................... Coordinator ................................................................. 468-9294
(ymenchaca@sjcoe.net)
Omste, Stephanie .................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 468-9210
(somste@sjcoe.net)
Smylie, Joe .......................................................... Coordinator ................................................................. 468-4847
(jsmylie@sjcoe.net)
Souza, Tammy ..................................................... Coordinator ................................................................. 468-4847
(tsouza@sjcoe.net)
Rhodes, Jaimie ..................................................... Coordinator ................................................................. 468-4847
(jrhodes@sjcoe.net)
Smith, Amy ........................................................ Coordinator ................................................................. 468-4847
(amsmith@sjcoe.net)
Lawrence, Jennifer ............................................... Program Manager .................................................. 468-9099
(jlawrence@sjcoe.net)
Marble, Kristin .................................................... Program Manager .................................................. 468-4815
(kmarble@sjcoe.net)
Oberman, Sharon ................................................ Program Manager .................................................. 953-2186
(soberman@sjcoe.net)
Clark, Lindsey .................................................... Program Manager, Family Engagement .................... 470-1408
Specialist
(liclark@sjcoe.net)
DeAngelo, Jennifer ............................................... Program Manager, Family Engagement .................... 292-2658
Specialist
(jdeangelo@sjcoe.net)
Foreman, Jamel ................................................... Liaison, Career Developer ..................................... 468-4862
(jforeman@sjcoe.net)
Career Technical Education  
Career and Technical Education Center • 2911 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9173

Damele, Tony ................................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 468-9068  
(tdamele@sjcoe.net)

Expulsion/Interdistrict Appeals  
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4951

Hopple, Nancy ............................................................... Certificated Projects Administrator ........................................ 468-9215  
(nhopple@sjcoe.net)

Foster Youth/Homeless Youth Services  
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4984

Yost, Mark ................................................................. Director ................................................................. 468-5954  
(myost@sjcoe.net)

Saldana, Joanna ............................................................. Program Manager .......................................................... 687-0221  
(jsaldana@sjcoe.net)

Quilon, Maria ............................................................... Project Facilitator .......................................................... 479-5213  
(mquilon@sjcoe.net)

Greater Valley Conservation Corps  
Greater Valley Conservation Corps • 4421 Giannechini Lane • FAX: 468-9149

Mueller, Nicholas .......................................................... Director ................................................................. 292-2701  
(nmueller@sjcoe.net)

Kieffer, Steve ............................................................... Coordinator ................................................................. 292-2705  
(skieffer@sjcoe.net)

Totten, Mike ............................................................... Program Manager .......................................................... 292-2704  
(mtotten@sjcoe.net)

one.Charter  
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4951

McCreath, Doug ............................................................ Director, one.Charter Academies ........................................ 468-9186  
(dmcreath@sjcoe.net)

San Joaquin Building Futures Academy/YouthBuild/Americorps  
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 982-0407

Homdus, Lucas ............................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 817-8055  
(lhomdus@sjcoe.net)

Tran, Chau ................................................................. Program Manager .......................................................... 817-8056  
(ctran@sjcoe.net)

Amos, Aaron ............................................................... Liaison, Career Developer ............................................. 479-1097  
(aamos@sjcoe.net)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hellstrom, Joni</td>
<td>Division Director</td>
<td>468-5940</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jhellystrom@sjcoe.net">jhellystrom@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigham, Joshua</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>468-4972</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jbringham@sjcoe.net">jbringham@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeAlba, Silvia</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>323-0215</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdealba@sjcoe.net">sdealba@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sells, James</td>
<td>Director, Athletic</td>
<td>227-2287</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsells@sjcoe.net">jsells@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guevara, Eva</td>
<td>Coordinator, Venture Psych</td>
<td>468-5940</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eguevara@sjcoe.net">eguevara@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestle, Erica</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td>468-9071</td>
<td><a href="mailto:enestle@sjcoe.net">enestle@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stotts Petzold, Crystal</td>
<td>Coordinator, School Nurse</td>
<td>453-3783</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cstottspetzold@sjcoe.net">cstottspetzold@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroff, Rob</td>
<td>Coordinator, Venture Ropes Course</td>
<td>601-5695</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rkroff@sjcoe.net">rkroff@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Di Somma, Catalina</td>
<td>Program Leader</td>
<td>468-9171</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cdsomma@sjcoe.net">cdsomma@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Victor</td>
<td>Liaison, Career Developer</td>
<td>470-9523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vchavez@sjcoe.net">vchavez@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salcedo, Ruby</td>
<td>Liaison, Career Developer</td>
<td>993-3897</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsalcedo@sjcoe.net">rsalcedo@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam, Sophray</td>
<td>Liaison, Career Developer</td>
<td>401-7965</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ssam@sjcoe.net">ssam@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinkamp, Jane</td>
<td>Assistant Superintendent</td>
<td>468-9027</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jasteinkamp@sjcoe.net">jasteinkamp@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Jess</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>468-9027</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmetcalf@sjcoe.net">jmetcalf@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Pam</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>468-4885</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paknapp@sjcoe.net">paknapp@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WorkStartYES**

*Career and Technical Education Center* • 2911 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4862

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Di Somma, Catalina</td>
<td>Program Leader</td>
<td>468-9171</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cdsomma@sjcoe.net">cdsomma@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Victor</td>
<td>Liaison, Career Developer</td>
<td>470-9523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vchavez@sjcoe.net">vchavez@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salcedo, Ruby</td>
<td>Liaison, Career Developer</td>
<td>993-3897</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsalcedo@sjcoe.net">rsalcedo@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam, Sophray</td>
<td>Liaison, Career Developer</td>
<td>401-7965</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ssam@sjcoe.net">ssam@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Educational Services**

*Wentworth Education Center* • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9232

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steinkamp, Jane</td>
<td>Assistant Superintendent</td>
<td>468-9027</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jasteinkamp@sjcoe.net">jasteinkamp@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Jess</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>468-9027</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmetcalf@sjcoe.net">jmetcalf@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College/Career Readiness and CTE**

*Wentworth Education Center* • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4931

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Pam</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>468-4885</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paknapp@sjcoe.net">paknapp@sjcoe.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comprehensive Health
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4955

Coburn, Sheri ............................................................ Division Director .......................................................... 468-4960
(scoburn@sjcoe.net)

Hana, Nora ............................................................. Director ................................................................. 468-9089
(nhana@sjcoe.net)

Missimer, Laura ........................................................ Director ................................................................. 468-9012
(lmissimer@sjcoe.net)

Nilsson, Katie .......................................................... Director ................................................................. 468-9292
(knilsson@sjcoe.net)

Aguilera, Maddie ...................................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 468-4960
(maguilera@sjcoe.net)

Taylor, Dorreen ........................................................ Coordinator ............................................................. 639-4718
(dtaylor@sjcoe.net)

Harrison, Erin .......................................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 468-4911
(eharrison@sjcoe.net)

Highfill, Christiane .................................................. Coordinator .......................................................... 468-4960
(chhighfill@sjcoe.net)

Luis, McKenzie ....................................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 468-4968
(mluis@sjcoe.net)

Rasuli, Rita ............................................................. Coordinator .......................................................... 468-4960
(rrasuli@sjcoe.net)

Morrison, Maryann ................................................ Program Manager .................................................. 468-9260
(mmorrison@sjcoe.net)

Aguilar, Valerie ....................................................... Project Liaison ...................................................... 468-4960
(vagular@sjcoe.net)

Avalos, Taylor ........................................................ Project Liaison ...................................................... 468-4960
(tavalos@sjcoe.net)

Ayala, Angelica ....................................................... Project Liaison ...................................................... 468-4960
(aayala@sjcoe.net)

Hillis, Heidi ........................................................... Project Liaison ...................................................... 468-9098
(hkeyes@sjcoe.net)

Schafer, Colby ........................................................ Project Liaison ...................................................... 468-4960
(coschafer@sjcoe.net)

Vasquez, Jennifer .................................................... Project Liaison ...................................................... 468-4960
(jvasquez@sjcoe.net)

Continuous Improvement and Support
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 953-2142

Sloan, Connor ........................................................ Director ................................................................. 468-9084
(csloan@sjcoe.net)

Glusing, Sally ........................................................ Director ................................................................. 953-2127
(sglusing@sjcoe.net)

Bowman, Lisa ........................................................ Coordinator ............................................................ 817-8193
(lbowman@sjcoe.net)

Cochran, Fred ........................................................ Coordinator ............................................................ 468-4811
(jacochran@sjcoe.net)

Woodruff, Richard ................................................ Coordinator ............................................................ 817-8194
(rwoodruff@sjcoe.net)
Head Start San Joaquin

Head Start San Joaquin • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4931

Sida, Leticia ................................................................. Director ................................................................. 636-0018
  (lsida@sjcoe.net)
Doronio, Gloria .............................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 636-0015
  (gdoronio@sjcoe.net)
Haley, Lauralie .............................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 636-0005
  (lhaley@sjcoe.net)
Montejano, Anabel ............................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 636-0009
  (amontejano@sjcoe.net)
Elias, Doreen ................................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 636-0003
  (delias@sjcoe.net)
McCarley, Stacy .............................................................. Coordinator ................................................................. 636-0006
  (smccarley@sjcoe.net)
Perez, Joseph ................................................................. Program Manager .............................................................. 636-0012
  (jperez@sjcoe.net)
Torres, Missy ................................................................. Program Manager .............................................................. 636-0026
  (mistorres@sjcoe.net)
Villalobos, Jemima ............................................................. Program Manager .............................................................. 636-0014
  (jvillalobos@sjcoe.net)
Hernandez, Rances ............................................................ Program Manager .............................................................. 715-0058
  (rahernandez@sjcoe.net)
Brown, Julie ................................................................. Program Manager .............................................................. 636-0004
  (jubrown@sjcoe.net)
Fantazia, Lesley .............................................................. Program Manager .............................................................. 636-0024
  (lefantazia@sjcoe.net)
Hernandez, Rebeca ............................................................ Program Manager .............................................................. 636-0007
  (reherandez@sjcoe.net)
Huerta, Carlos ................................................................. Program Manager .............................................................. 636-0013
  (chuerta@sjcoe.net)
Speaks, Dawn ................................................................. Program Manager .............................................................. 636-0002
  (dspeaks@sjcoe.net)
Stagno, Michelle .............................................................. Program Manager .............................................................. 636-0023
  (mstagno@sjcoe.net)
Velasquez, Anahi .............................................................. Program Manager .............................................................. 636-0011
  (avelasquez@sjcoe.net)
Cheim, Lisa ................................................................. Project Facilitator .............................................................. 636-0022
  (lcheim@sjcoe.net)
Verdusco, Irene .............................................................. Project Facilitator .............................................................. 333-2356
  (iverdusco@sjcoe.net)
Contreras, Cynthia ............................................................ Project Liaison .............................................................. 636-0008
  (cycontreras@sjcoe.net)
Flores, Itzel ................................................................. Project Liaison .............................................................. 636-0027
  (iflores@sjcoe.net)
Kingkhilyassak, Sengmany ................................................... Project Liaison .............................................................. 313-2369
  (skingkhilyassak@sjcoe.net)
Language & Literacy
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9268

Linn-Nieves, Karin ........................................... Director ................................................................. 468-4978
(klinnieves@sjcoe.net)
DeVarennes, Karin ........................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 468-5960
(kdevarennes@sjcoe.net)
Duong, Annie ........................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 468-5958
(aduong@sjcoe.net)
Marszewski, Amy ........................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 953-3557
(amarszewski@sjcoe.net)

Local Control & Accountability Plan
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9232

Hitchcock, Stephanie ........................................... Director .......................................................... 468-4959
(stehitchcock@sjcoe.net)

Mathematics
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9232

Singh, Satinder ........................................... Director .......................................................... 468-9177
(ssingh@sjcoe.net)
Haber, Matt ........................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 468-9177
(mhaber@sjcoe.net)
Russell, Kelly ........................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 953-3556
(krussell@sjcoe.net)
Williams, Debbie ........................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 468-9177
(dwilliams@sjcoe.net)

Migrant Education
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4890

Nunez, Manuel ........................................... Director .......................................................... 468-9200
(mnunez@sjcoe.net)
Mendoza-Sanchez, Javier ................................ Program Manager ................................................. 468-5917
(jmendozasanchez@sjcoe.net)

State and Federal Programs
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX:

Neugebauer, Lisa ........................................... Coordinator .......................................................... 468-9052
(lineugebauer@sjcoe.net)
STEM Programs
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9232

Brown, Kirk .................................................. Division Director .................................................. 468-4880
(kbrown@sjcoe.net)

Cunial, Annie .................................................. Director .................................................. 468-9101
(acunial@sjcoe.net)

Basepayne, Tamara ............................................ Coordinator .................................................. 817-8053
(tbasepayne@sjcoe.net)

Callahan, Stephen ........................................... Coordinator .................................................. 468-9247
(scallahan@sjcoe.net)

Gilmore, Lissa .................................................. Coordinator .................................................. 468-9170
(lgilmore@sjcoe.net)

States, Bret .................................................. Coordinator .................................................. 468-4961
(bstates@sjcoe.net)

Smith, Megan .................................................. Coordinator .................................................. 292-2713
(msmith@sjcoe.net)

Stepping, Kristine ............................................ Program Manager .................................................. 468-4880
(kstepping@sjcoe.net)

Student Activities & Events
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9232

Wipfli, Katie .................................................. Coordinator .................................................. 468-4866
(kwipfli@sjcoe.net)

Hicks, Michelle .................................................. Project Liaison .................................................. 468-4866
(mihicks@sjcoe.net)
Carnahan, Diane ............................................. President ......................................................... 468-9155
   (dcarnahan@sjcoe.net)

Badovinac, Michele ...................................... Director, IMPACT Credential Program ................. 468-9077
   (mbadovinac@sjcoe.net)

Thomas, Crescentia ...................................... Director, Graduate Studies .................................. 468-9134
   (cthomas@sjcoe.net)

Burns, Katie ................................................ Coordinator, of M.Ed Programs, Research and ........ 953-2109
   Evaluations
   (kburns@sjcoe.net)

Daubin, Danielle ......................................... Coordinator, Administrative Services Credential ...... 468-9172
   Program
   (ddaubin@sjcoe.net)

Byers, Brandy ............................................. Coordinator, Teacher Induction and Professional ...... 468-9190
   Learning
   (bbyers@sjcoe.net)

Compise, Karin .......................................... Coordinator, Teacher Residency .......................... 639-2372
   (kcompise@sjcoe.net)

Gammon, Louise ......................................... Coordinator, Teacher Preparation Programs ........... 468-9059
   (lgammon@sjcoe.net)

Hale, Girliie ............................................... Coordinator, IMPACT Learning and Community .......... 468-5906
   and District Liaison
   (ghale@sjcoe.net)

Jara, Elizabeth .......................................... Coordinator, Teacher Preparation Programs, .......... 313-2372
   Special Education
   (ejara@sjcoe.net)

Jones, Michelle ........................................ Coordinator, Multiple Subjects ............................. 468-9129
   (mjones@sjcoe.net)

Pabalan, Delgel .......................................... Coordinator, Educator Assessments and Data ........... 817-8087
   (depabalan@sjcoe.net)

Reece, Lisa ............................................. Coordinator, Teacher Preparation Programs ............ 468-5935
   (lreece@sjcoe.net)

Turner, Katie ........................................... Project Leader, Recruitment Marketing & .................. 468-9164
   Communications Manager
   (ktturner@sjcoe.net)

Gase, Stephanie .................................... Project Facilitator, Student Accounts Advisor .......... 468-9238
   (sgase@sjcoe.net)

---

**Visual and Performing Arts**

*Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-9232*

Wendell, Sandra ....................................... Project Liaison .................................................. 468-4973
   (swendell@sjcoe.net)

---

**Williams Case Settlement**

*Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 953-2142*

Neugebauer, Lisa .................................. Coordinator ......................................................... 468-9052
   (lineugebauer@sjcoe.net)
Special Education/SELPA
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4979

Brunni, Brandle ........................................................ Assistant Superintendent ........................................................ 468-4925
(bbrunni@sjcoe.net)

Troche, Tracy ........................................................ Executive Assistant ........................................................ 468-4925
(ttroche@sjcoe.net)

Psychological Services
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4979

Rodoni, Cara ........................................................ Lead Psychologist ........................................................ 468-9285
(crodoni@sjcoe.net)

Castillo, Zenon ........................................................ Psychologist ........................................................ 468-9285
(zcastillo@sjcoe.net)

Condon, Chris ........................................................ Psychologist ........................................................ 468-9285
(ccondon@sjcoe.net)

Hernandez, Gaby ........................................................ Psychologist ........................................................ 468-9285
(gahernandez@sjcoe.net)

Kiefer, Myles ........................................................ Psychologist ........................................................ 468-9285
(mkiefer@sjcoe.net)

Looney, David ........................................................ Psychologist ........................................................ 468-9285
(dlooney@sjcoe.net)

Miller, Mark ........................................................ Psychologist ........................................................ 468-9285
(marmiller@sjcoe.net)

Sexton, Michael ........................................................ Psychologist ........................................................ 468-9285
(msexton@sjcoe.net)

Torrion, Emiko ........................................................ Psychologist ........................................................ 468-9285
(etorrion@sjcoe.net)

Satellite Classes
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4979

Campero, Cynthia .................................................... Director ........................................................ 292-2800
(ccampero@sjcoe.net)

Kable, Anna ........................................................ Director ........................................................ 292-2900
(akauble@sjcoe.net)

Lopez, Enrique .................................................... Director ........................................................ 292-2800
(enlopez@sjcoe.net)

Special Education
Wentworth Education Center • 2707 Transworld Drive • FAX: 468-4979

Vallerga, Monica ........................................ Division Director ........................................................ 292-2800
(mvallerga@sjcoe.net)

Garrett, Shelly ........................................ Director ........................................................ 292-2800
(sgarrett@sjcoe.net)

Beckman, Donna ....................................... Director, Health Services ................................................ 292-2900
(dbeckman@sjcoe.net)

Davis, Jason ........................................ Director ........................................................ 292-2900
(jdavis@sjcoe.net)

Eyer, Katy ........................................ Director ........................................................ 953-5618
(keyer@sjcoe.net)

Musick, Hailey ....................................... Director ........................................................ 468-4907
(hmusick@sjcoe.net)

Baysinger, Kristi ................................... Coordinator, Autism ........................................................ 292-2800
(kbaysinger@sjcoe.net)
Dragoo, Natalie ........................................ Coordinator ..................................................... 292-2900
  (ndragoo@sjcoe.net)
Fairbanks, Rowena ...................................... Coordinator ..................................................... 292-2800
  (rfairbanks@sjcoe.net)
Fava, Matthew ........................................ Coordinator, Mental Health ..................................... 292-2900
  (mfava@sjcoe.net)
Gibson, Brittany ....................................... Coordinator, Nurse ........................................... 292-2900
  (bgibson@sjcoe.net)
Liedberg, Madeline ................................... Coordinator, Nurse ........................................ 468-9270
  (mliedberg@sjcoe.net)
Savage, Kathryn ....................................... Coordinator, Nurse ........................................... 292-2800
  (ksavage@sjcoe.net)
Anderson, Christine ................................ Coordinator, Occupational Therapist ..................... 292-2900
  ( Chanderson@sjcoe.net)
Argueta, Heather ..................................... Coordinator, Occupational Therapist .................. 292-2800
  (hargueta@sjcoe.net)
Balogh, Lisa .......................................... Coordinator, Occupational Therapist .................. 292-2800
  (lbalogh@sjcoe.net)
Berrett, Michelle ................................... Coordinator, Mental Health ................................ 292-2900
  (mberrett@sjcoe.net)
Carl, Kelly ........................................... Coordinator, Social Worker ................................ 292-2900
  (kcarnell@sjcoe.net)
Convery, Kendra ................................... Coordinator, Occupational Therapist .................. 292-2900
  (keconvery@sjcoe.net)
Elizaldi, Gabriela .................................. Coordinator, Therapist ..................................... 292-2900
  (gelizaldi@sjcoe.net)
Inderbitzin, Kelly .................................. Coordinator, Occupational Therapist .................. 292-2800
  (keinderbitzin@sjcoe.net)
Sullivan, June ....................................... Coordinator, Mental Health ................................ 292-2900
  (jsullivan@sjcoe.net)
Beasley, Kelisa ...................................... Program Manager, Behavior Specialist ............... 292-2900
  (kbeasley@sjcoe.net)
Griffin, Amy ........................................ Program Manager, Behavior Specialist ............... 292-2900
  (agriffin@sjcoe.net)
Moreno, Jason ...................................... Program Manager, Behavior Specialist ............... 292-2800
  (jamoreno@sjcoe.net)
Logan, Melissa ..................................... Program Manager, Autism Specialist ................... 292-2800
  (mlogan@sjcoe.net)
Lopez-Jewart, Tissa ................................ Program Manager, Autism Specialist ................... 292-2800
  (tlopezjewart@sjcoe.net)
Moreno, Alana ...................................... Program Manager, Behavior Specialist ............... 292-2900
  (almoreno@sjcoe.net)
Toledo Fulgencio, Cintya ............................ Program Manager, Behavior Specialist ............... 292-2800
  (ctoledofulgencio@sjcoe.net)
Saaavdra, Ingrid .................................... Program Manager, Behavior Specialist ............... 292-2900
  (isaavdra@sjcoe.net)
Summers, Deanna .................................. Program Manager, Behavior Specialist ............... 292-2800
  (summers@sjcoe.net)
McPherson, Terri .................................. Project Liaison ............................................ 292-2900
  (tmcpherson@sjcoe.net)
Velasco Martinez, Taralyn ........................ Project Liaison ............................................ 831-5952
  (tvelascomartinez@sjcoe.net)
Albano, Justin .................................................. Coordinator, Educational Specialist .................................................. 468-4908
(jalbano@sjcoe.net)

Johnson, Staci .................................................. Coordinator, Educational Specialist .................................................. 468-4928
(sjohnson@sjcoe.net)

Scott, Susan .................................................. Coordinator, Educational Specialist .................................................. 468-9271
(sscott@sjcoe.net)

Souza, Frank .................................................. Coordinator, Educational Program Specialist .................................................. 468-9283
(fsouza@sjcoe.net)
School Violence Reduction ......................................................... 468-4960
Science and Engineering Fair .................................................. 468-4880
Science Leadership Team .......................................................... 468-4880
Science Olympiad ........................................................................ 468-4866
Science Technology Engineering and Math (STEM) ........................................ 468-4880
Seal of Biliteracy ........................................................................ 468-4880
SEIS ......................................................................................... - 1-866-468-2891
SJCOE Tech Summit .................................................................... 468-4880
Spanish Language Classes ............................................................. 468-4865
Special Education ........................................................................ 468-9279
Special Education Funding ......................................................... 468-9053
Special Education Local Plan Area (SELPA) ..................................... 468-4925
Spelling Bee ................................................................................ 468-4866
Star Lab – SPACE Consortium .................................................... 468-4880
State and Federal Programs .......................................................... 953-2123
STEM Outdoor Education .............................................................. 468-4880
STEM Programs ............................................................................. 468-4880
STEM Student Events ................................................................. 468-4880
Student Activities and Events ......................................................... 468-4866
Student Services ........................................................................... 468-4847
Student Teaching Program ............................................................ 468-4926
Substitute Services ...................................................................... 468-4863
Teacher Credential Programs ....................................................... 468-4926
Teacher Performance Assessment ....................................................... 468-9190
Teacher Professional Development and Science Education Support ........................................ 468-4880
Teachers College of San Joaquin ................................................... 468-4926
Teaching Opportunities for Partners in Science (TOPS) .................................. 468-4880
Teenage Pregnancy Prevention ...................................................... 468-4960
Title III Technical Assistance .......................................................... 468-4865
Tobacco Use Prevention Ed (TUPE) .................................................. 468-4960
Transportation Report County Schools ............................................ 468-4827
Verification Process for Special Settings ........................................ 953-2114
VEX Robotics .............................................................................. 468-4880
Williams Settlement .................................................................... 468-9052
Workers Compensation County Schools .......................................... 468-9070
Writing Reform Institute for Teaching English (WRITE) ................................ 468-4865
Youth and Government ............................................................... 468-4866
**Banta Elementary School District**

22375 South El Rancho Road
Tracy, CA 95304

**Trustees** meet: **Second Thursday of each month**

Andersson, Joshua ................................................................. Board President
  (jandersson@bantasd.org)

Speer, Patricia ................................................................. Board Vice President
  (pspeer@bantasd.org)

Diestler, Doug ................................................................. Board Clerk
  (ddiestler@bantasd.org)

Dell’Osso, Karen ................................................................. Trustee
  (kdelloso@bantasd.org)

Neely, Gene ................................................................. Trustee
  (gneely@bantasd.org)

Pearlman, Rechelle ........................................................ Superintendent
  (rpearlmans@bantasd.org)

Ruiz, Christina ........................................................ Executive Assistant/HR
  (chriz@bantasd.org)

---

**Banta Charter**

22345 El Rancho Road Tracy, CA 95304

Grade: K-8;

Jayne, Dr. Ann (ajayne@bantasd.org)......................................................... Principal

---

**Banta Elementary School**

22345 South El Rancho Road Tracy, CA 95304

Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 375

Jayne, Ann (ajayne@bantasd.org)......................................................... Principal

---

**River Islands Technology Academy**

1175 Marina Drive Lathrop, CA 95330

Grade: K-8;

https://www.riacademies.net/riverislandstechnologyacademy_home.aspx

Crippen, Michelle (mcrippen@riacademies.net)......................................................... Principal

---

**STEAM Academy at River Islands**

18001 Commercial Street Lathrop, CA 95330

Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 500

https://www.riacademies.net/STEAM.aspx

Mendoza, Angel (anmendoza@riacademies.net)......................................................... Principal
Trustees meet: First and third Tuesday of each month

Largent, John ................................................................. Board President, Area 5
(jrlargent@escalonusd.org)

Caton, Nicolas ............................................................... Board Vice President, Area 3
(ncaton@escalonusd.org)

Powell, Kate ............................................................... Board Clerk, Area 2
(kpowell@escalonusd.org)

Stanton, Janai ............................................................... Board Member, Area 4
(jstanton@escalonusd.org)

Thompson, Richard ...................................................... Board Member, Area 1
(rthompson@escalonusd.org)

Costa, Ron ............................................................... Superintendent
(rcosta@escalonusd.org)

Barba, Emma .............................................................. Administrative Secretary
(ebarba@escalonusd.org)

Chavez, Ricardo ........................................................ Assistant Superintendent
(rchavez@escalonusd.org)

Romo, Nelerie ............................................................ Director of Student Services
(nromo@escalonusd.org)

Collegeville Elementary

6701 South Jack Tone Road Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 135
Megenney, George (gmegenney@escalonusd.org) Principal

Dent Elementary

1998 Yosemite Avenue Escalon, CA 95320
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 615
Varni, Anthony (avarni@escalonusd.org) Principal

El Portal Middle School

805 First Street Escalon, CA 95320
Grade: 6-8; Enrollment: 800
Vos, Mark (mvos@escalonusd.org) Principal

Escalon Charter Academy

17950 South Van Allen Road Escalon, CA 95320
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 37
Johannsen, Joel (jjohannsen@escalonusd.org) Principal
Trustees meet: First and third Wednesday (with exceptions) of each month

Pombo, David A. ........................................................................................................ Board President
dpombo@lammersvilleusd.net

Clements, Colin .......................................................................................................... Board Clerk
cclements@lammersvilleusd.net

Daniel, Vanitha ....................................................................................................... Board Member
vdaniel@lammersvilleusd.net

Boulais, Lisa ............................................................................................................ Board Member
lboulais@lammersvilleusd.net

Olsen, Stephanie ..................................................................................................... Board Member
solsen@lammersvilleusd.net

Nicholas, Kirk ......................................................................................................... 836-7400
(knicholas@lammersvilleusd.net)

Balzarini, Noel ........................................................................................................ 836-7400
(nbalzarini@lammersvilleusd.net)

Grijalva, Gloria ...................................................................................................... 836-7400
ggrijalva@lammersvilleusd.net

Harrison, Thorsten ................................................................................................. 836-7400
(tharrison@lammersvilleusd.net)

Sherburn, Heather ................................................................................................. 836-7400
(hsherburn@lammersvilleusd.net)

Busuttil, Irene .......................................................................................................... 836-7400
(ibusuttil@lammersvilleusd.net)

Hill, Bernie ............................................................................................................. 836-7400
(bhill@lammersvilleusd.net)

Keyser, Alvina ........................................................................................................ 836-7400
(alkeyser@lammersvilleusd.net)

LeGrande, James ................................................................................................. 836-7400
(jlegrande@lammersvilleusd.net)

Miller, Ted (Anthony) .......................................................................................... 836-7400
(amiller@lammersvilleusd.net)

Saylor, John ........................................................................................................... 836-7400
(jsaylor@lammersvilleusd.net)

Altamont Elementary School

452 West Saint Francis Street Mountain House, CA 95391 836-7240
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 615
Fax: 836-7212
Bogle, Jennifer (jbogle@lammersvilleusd.net) http://aes.lammersvilleschooldistrict.net/ Principal
Bethany Elementary School

570 Escuela Drive Mountain House, CA 95391
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 860
Wingo, Debbie (dwingo@lammersvilleusd.net) .............................................................. Principal

Julius Cordes Elementary

296 East Parco Ave. Mountain House, CA 95391
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 870
Yeager, James (jyeager@lammersvilleusd.net) .............................................................. Principal

Lammersville Elementary School

16555 West Von Sosten Road Tracy, CA 95304
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 172
Duran, Jennifer (jmduran@lammersvilleusd.net) .............................................................. Principal

Mountain House High School

1090 South Central Parkway Mountain House, CA 95391
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 1900
Fobert, Ben (bfobert@lammersvilleusd.net) .............................................................. Principal

Peter Hansen Elementary School

1400 South Durant Terrace Mountain House, CA 95391
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 865
Pacheco, Corinne (cpacheco@lammersvilleusd.net) .............................................................. Principal

Sebastian Questa Elementary School

685 North Montebello Street Mountain House, CA 95391
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 870
Sharp, Heather (hsharp@lammersvilleusd.net) .............................................................. Principal

Wicklund Elementary School

300 East Legacy Drive Mountain House, CA 95391
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 705
Manley, Travis (tmanley@lammersvilleusd.net) .............................................................. Principal
Trustees meet: Second and fourth Wednesday (with exceptions) of each month

Yadon, Tony .......................................................................................................................... Board President, Area 5 (tyadon@lusd.net)
Van De Pol, Jenny .................................................................................................................. Board Vice President/Clerk, Area 1 (jvandepol@lusd.net)
Jones, Ashley .......................................................................................................................... Board Member, Area 2 (asjones@lusd.net)
Chan, Sandra .......................................................................................................................... Board Member, Area 4 (schan@lusd.net)
Tutupalli, Terry ...................................................................................................................... Board Member, Area 3 (ttutupalli@lusd.net)

Dextraze, Kelly ...................................................................................................................... Superintendent 953-8712 (kddextraze@lusd.net)
Kelley, Patty .......................................................................................................................... Executive Assistant 953-8712 (pkelley@lusd.net)
Cheney, Lisa .......................................................................................................................... Associate Superintendent, Education Services 953-8714 (licheney@lusd.net)
Hall, Rebecca .......................................................................................................................... Associate Superintendent, Business Services 953-8716 (rmhall@lusd.net)
Tatum, Michele ...................................................................................................................... Associate Superintendent, Human Resources 953-8732 (mtatum@lusd.net)
Clark, Donna .......................................................................................................................... Director, Business Services 953-8722 (dc Clark@lusd.net)
Crocker, Thomas .................................................................................................................. Director, Special Education 953-8726 (tcrocker@lusd.net)
Fagundes, Suzanne .............................................................................................................. Director, Child Welfare and Attendance 953-8727 (s fagundes@lusd.net)
Hayes, Jennifer ..................................................................................................................... Director, Early Childhood Education 953-8731 (jhayes@lusd.net)
Kurland, Marjory .................................................................................................................. Director, Child Nutrition Services 953-8655 (mkurland@lusd.net)
Martinez, Anthony .............................................................................................................. Director, Maintenance & Facilities 953-8779 (amartinez@lusd.net)
Moyse, Colette ...................................................................................................................... Director, Curriculum and Instruction 953-8737 (cmoyse@lusd.net)
Novotny-Katzakis, Angela ..................................................................................................... Director, Instructional Services 953-8735 (anovotny@lusd.net)
Sanchez, Eddie ...................................................................................................................... Director, Information Technology 953-8779 (esanchez@lusd.net)
Tillman, Brian ...................................................................................................................... Director, Maintenance & Facilities 953-8585 (btillman@lusd.net)
Brookside School
2962 Brookside Road Stockton, CA 95219
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 758
Fax: 953-8640
http://bss.lusd.net/
Bender, Katherine (kbender@lusd.net) Principal

Claudia Landeen School
4128 Feather River Drive Stockton, CA 95219
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 614
Fax: 953-8821
http://cl.lusd.net/
Tigert, Veronica (vtigert@lusd.net) Principal

Colonial Heights School
8135 Balboa Avenue Stockton, CA 95209
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 524
Fax: 953-8440
http://ch.lusd.net/
Merolla, Nicole (nmerolla@lusd.net) Principal

Don Riggio School
3110 Brookside Road Stockton, CA 95219
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 646
Fax: 953-8823
http://dr.lusd.net/
Mullen, Rebecca (rmullen@lusd.net) Principal

John McCandless Charter School (TK-8)
915 Rosemarie Lane Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: TK-8; Enrollment: 208
Fax: 476-9168
https://lincolnstemcharter.edlionschool.com/
Huiras, Jennifer (jhuiras@lusd.net) Principal

John R. Williams School
2450 Meadow Avenue Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 596
Fax: 952-4642
http://jw.lusd.net/
Heck, Jennifer (jheck@lusd.net) Principal

Lincoln Elementary School
6910 North Gettysburg Place Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 621
Fax: 951-5329
http://le.lusd.net/
Sprinkle, Rebecca (rsprinkle@lusd.net) Principal

Lincoln High School
6844 Alexandria Place Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 2778
Fax: 952-4646
http://www.lincolnhigh.org/
Green, Lori (lgreen@lusd.net) Principal
Mable Barron School
6835 Cumberland Place Stockton, CA 95219
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 722
Ridley, Karen (kridley@lusd.net) Principal
Fax: 952-5811
http://mb.lusd.net/

Sierra Middle School
6768 Alexandria Place Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: 7-8; Enrollment: 653
Tatum, Scott (statum@lusd.net) Principal
Fax: 953-8747
http://sm.lusd.net/

Tully C. Knoles School
6511 Clarksburg Place Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 688
Martin, Doyal (dmartin@lusd.net) Principal
Fax: 474-2107
http://tk.lusd.net/

Village Oaks High School
1900 W Swain Road Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: Continuation; Enrollment: 262
Schallberger, Josef (jschallberger@lusd.net) Principal
Fax: 953-8741
http://vo.lusd.net/
Linden Unified School District
www.lindensusd.com

18527 East Main Street
Linden, CA 95236

Trustees meet: Third Wednesday of each month

Nims, Eric .................................................................................................................. Board President, Area 5
(enims@neumiller.com)

Dondero, Teri .......................................................................................................... Vice President, Area 1
(jtdondero@gmail.com)

Colombini, Jason .................................................................................................... Board Clerk, Area 4
(jason.colombini@gmail.com)

Livengood, Marla .................................................................................................. Board Member, Area 2
(lusdarea2@lindensusd.com)

Von Berg, Marlene ................................................................................................. Board Member, Area 3
(rosepoint42@yahoo.com)

Moore, Dan ............................................................................................................. 887-8128
(damore@lindensusd.com)

Luke, Grace ........................................................................................................... 887-8128
(gluke@lindensusd.com)

Hughes, Jamie ...................................................................................................... 887-3894
(jhughes@lindensusd.com)

Glenwood Elementary School

2005 North Alpine Road Stockton, CA 95215
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 380
Heinze, Wendy (wheinze@lindensusd.com)............................................................... Principal

Fax: 931-0705
http://glenwood.lindensusd.com/

Linden Elementary School

18100 East Front Street Linden, CA 95236
Grade: K-4; Enrollment: 463
Evans, Mary (maevans@lindensusd.com).................................................................. Principal

Fax: 887-2252
http://lindenel.lindensusd.com/

Linden High School

18527 East Front Street Linden, CA 95236
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 685
Ruegsegger, Lori (lruegsegger@lindensusd.com)..................................................... Principal

Fax: 887-3815
http://lhs.lindensusd.com/

PRIDE High School

100 North Jack Tone Road Stockton, CA 95215
Grade: Continuation; Enrollment: 57
Grace, Gary (ggrace@lindensusd.com).................................................................... Administrator

Fax: 887-2250
http://pride.lindensusd.com/
Waterloo Middle School

7007 North Pezzi Road Stockton, CA 95215
Grade: 5-8; Enrollment: 377
Roberson, Shannon (sroberson@lindensdry.com).................................................................................................................................................. Principal
Fax: 931-0818
931-0818
http://waterloo.lindensdry.com/

Waverly Elementary School

3507 Wilmarth Road Stockton, CA 95215
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 342
Riley, Jessica (jriley@lindensdry.com).................................................................................................................................................. Principal
Fax: 931-3509
931-0735
http://waverly.lindensdry.com/
Trustees meet: First and third Tuesday (with exceptions) of each month

Freitas, Ron .......................................................... Board President, Area 6
(rofreitas@lodiusd.net)

Macfarlane, Susan ............................................... Board Vice President, Area 1
(smacfarlane@lodiusd.net)

Porter, Courtney .................................................. Board Clerk, Area 4
(cporter@lodiusd.net)

Heberle, Ron ................................................................... Board Member, Area 5
(rheberle@lodiusd.net)

Knackstedt, Gary ..................................................... Board Member, Area 2
(gknackstedt@lodiusd.net)

Nava, Joe ..................................................................... Board Member, Area 7
(jnava@lodiusd.net)

Neely, George ................................................................ Board Member, Area 3
(gneely@lodiusd.net)

Nichols-Washer, Dr. Cathy ........................................ Superintendent .................................................. 331-7010
(cwasher@lodiusd.net)

McFee, Valerie .......................................................... Executive Assistant to the Superintendent .................. 331-8034
(vmcfee@lodiusd.net)

Kahn, Leonard .......................................................... Chief Business Officer ............................................. 331-7121
(ikahn@lodiusd.net)

McGregor, Scott ...................................................... Assistant Superintendent, Elementary Education .......... 331-7257
(smgregor@lodiusd.net)

McKiligan, Mike ....................................................... Assistant Superintendent, Personnel/Employee Relations ........... 331-7100
(mmckiligan@lodiusd.net)

Palmquist, Jeff ......................................................... Assistant Superintendent, Secondary Education ............. 331-7005
(jpalmquist@lodiusd.net)

Sahli, Robert .......................................................... Assistant Superintendent, Curriculum/Instruction/Assessment .... 331-7028
(rsahli@lodiusd.net)

Juarez, April .......................................................... Senior Director/Controller ....................................... 331-7127
(ajuaraz@lodiusd.net)

Andris, Adina .......................................................... Director, Budgets .................................................. 331-7975
(aandris@lodiusd.net)

Warren, Paul .......................................................... Admin. Director, Student Services/SELPA .................. 331-7061
(pwarren@lodiusd.net)

Holbert, Edith .......................................................... Director, Technology Services .................................. 331-7211
(eholbert@lodiusd.net)

Holloway, Brian ...................................................... Director, Maintenance & Operations .............................. 331-7181
(bholloway@lodiusd.net)

Koch, Cricket .......................................................... Director, Purchasing and Warehouse ...................... 331-7160
(ckoch@lodiusd.net)

Jaeger, Amber .......................................................... Director, Personnel ............................................... 331-7101
(ajaeger@lodiusd.net)
Ansel Adams Elementary School

9275 Glacier Point Drive Stockton, CA 95212
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 693
Coughlin, Michael (mcoughlin@lodiusd.net)

Aspire Benjamin Holt College Preparatory Academy

3201 East Morada Lane Stockton, CA 95212
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 383
Frakes, Wesley (wesley.frakes@aspirepublicschools.org)

Aspire Benjamin Holt Middle School

3293 East Morada Lane Stockton, CA 95212
Grade: 6-8; Enrollment: 448
Cortez, Maria (maria.cortez@aspirepublicschools.org)
Aspire River Oaks Charter
1801 Pyrenees Avenue Stockton, CA 95210
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 410
956-8100
http://aspirepublicschools.org/locations/central-valley/aspire-river-oaks-charter-school/
Fax: 956-8102
Hawley, Laura ................................................................. Principal
(laura.hawley@aspirepublicschools.org)

Aspire Vincent Shalvey Academy
10038 Hwy 99 East Frontage Road Stockton, CA
95212
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 389
931-5399
Fax: 931-5185
Fachner, Karla ................................................................. Principal
(karla.fachner@aspirepublicschools.org)

Bear Creek High
10555 Thornton Road Stockton, CA 95209
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 2049
331-7234 OR 953-8234
http://bearcreek.lodiusd.net/
Fax: 953-8247
Harrell, Hillary (hharrell@lodiusd.net) .................................................. Principal

Beckman Elementary
2201 Scarborough Drive Lodi, CA 95240
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 584
331-7410
http://beckman.lodiusd.net/
Fax: 331-8301
Azevedo, Gina (gazevedo@lodiusd.net) .................................................. Principal

Christa McAuliffe Middle
3880 Iron Canyon Circle Stockton, CA 95209
Grade: 7-8; Enrollment: 657
953-9431
http://mcauliffe.lodiusd.net/
Fax: 953-9430
Kirby, Pierre (pkirby@lodiusd.net) .................................................. Principal

Clairmont Elementary
8282 Le Mans Avenue Stockton, CA 95210
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 387
953-8267
http://clairmont.lodiusd.net/
Fax: 953-8400
Shorter, Shaunte (sshorter@lodiusd.net) .................................................. Principal

Clyde W. Needham Elementary
420 South Pleasant Avenue Lodi, CA 95240
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 320
331-7375
http://needham.lodiusd.net/
Fax: 331-7483
Renhult, Sonja (srenhult@lodiusd.net) .................................................. Principal
Creekside Elementary
2515 Estate Drive Stockton, CA 95209  
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 564  
Heck, Brian (bheck@lodiusd.net)  
331-7285 OR 953-8285  
Fax: 953-8296  
http://creekside.lodiusd.net/  
Principal

Davis Elementary
5224 East Morada Lane Stockton, CA 95212  
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 370  
Cruz, Magenda (macruz@lodiusd.net)  
331-7301 OR 953-9301  
Fax: 953-8304  
http://davis.lodiusd.net/  
Principal

Delta Sierra Middle
2255 Wagner Heights Road Stockton, CA 95209  
Grade: 7-8; Enrollment: 609  
Watson, Brad (bwatson@lodiusd.net)  
331-7510 OR 953-8510  
Fax: 953-8139  
http://deltasierra.lodiusd.net/  
Principal

Elkhorn School
10505 North Davis Road Stockton, CA 95209  
Grade: 4-8; Enrollment: 267  
White, Pat (pwhite@lodiusd.net)  
331-7330 OR 953-8330  
Fax: 953-8319  
http://elkhorn.lodiusd.net/  
Principal

Ellerth E. Larson Elementary School
2375 Giannoni Way Lodi, CA 95242  
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 783  
Church, Erin (echurch@lodiusd.net)  
331-8391  
Fax: 331-8375  
http://larson.lodiusd.net/  
Principal

Erma B. Reese Elementary School
1800 West Elm Street Lodi, CA 95242  
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 586  
Vaz, Julie (jvaz@lodiusd.net)  
331-7424 OR 953-8424  
Fax: 331-7431  
http://reese.lodiusd.net/  
Principal

George Lincoln Mosher Elementary
3220 Buddy Holly Drive Stockton, CA 95212  
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 540  
Cuenin, Patti (pcuenin@lodiusd.net)  
953-9298  
Fax: 953-3218  
http://mosher.lodiusd.net/  
Principal

George Washington Elementary
831 West Lockeford Street Lodi, CA 95240  
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 384  
Petersen, Susan (spetersen@lodiusd.net)  
331-7451 OR 953-8451  
Fax: 331-7320  
http://washington.lodiusd.net/  
Principal
Board Member, Area 5
Director
Board Member, Area 2
Principal
FAX: 368
Assistant Superintendent, Elementary
Director, Classified Personnel
Director, Information Technology
Principal
Fax: 858
Fax: 825
Principal
Chief Business Officer
Director, School Readiness
Fax: 830
Fax: 331
Principal
Coordinator, Special Education
- 599
858
331
331
Board Member, Area 7
858
Fax: 858
331
953
599
Principal
Principal
Principal
Fax: 331
Director, Special Education
Grade: K
Grade: 6
Grade: Continuation; Enrollment: 76
Grade: Continuation; Enrollment: 140
Grade: Other; Enrollment: 70
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 484
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 555
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 528
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 170
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 331
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 463
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 120
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 146
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 596
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 870
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 614
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 653
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 593
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 280
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 586
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 300
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 880
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 504
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 466

509 Eden Street Lodi, CA 95240
331-7334 OR 953-8334
Lopez Velarde, Alberto (avelarde@lodiusd.net)

Heritage Elementary

5001 East Eastview Drive Stockton, CA 95212
331-7475 OR 953-8475
Fax: 331-7405
http://heritageprim.lodiusd.net/

Houston School

4600 East Acampo Road Acampo, CA 95220
331-7312 OR 953-8106
Fax: 953-8110
http://johnmuir.lodiusd.net/

Independence School

13451 North Extension Road Lodi, CA 95242
331-8275
Fax: 331-8274
http://is.lodiusd.net/

Joe Serna Jr. Charter

4620 East Acampo Road Acampo, CA 95220
331-7809
Fax: 331-7997
http://joesernajr.lodiusd.net/

Julia Morgan Elementary

3777 A.G. Spanos Boulevard Stockton, CA 95209
953-8453
Fax: 953-8090
http://juliamorgan.lodiusd.net/

Lakewood Elementary

1100 North Ham Lane Lodi, CA 95242
331-7348 OR 953-8348
Fax: 331-7351
http://lakewood.lodiusd.net/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Principal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Elementary</td>
<td>721 Calaveras Street Lodi, CA 95240</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>528</td>
<td>331-7356 OR 953-8356</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://lawrence.lodiusd.net/">http://lawrence.lodiusd.net/</a></td>
<td>Vacant, Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Nichols Elementary</td>
<td>1301 South Crescent Avenue Lodi, CA 95240</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>331-7378 OR 953-8378</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://nichols.lodiusd.net/">http://nichols.lodiusd.net/</a></td>
<td>Streeter, Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty High</td>
<td>660 West Walnut Street Lodi, CA 95240</td>
<td>Continuation</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>331-7633 OR 953-8633</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://liberty.lodiusd.net/">http://liberty.lodiusd.net/</a></td>
<td>Dillon, Tamara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Technical Academy</td>
<td>542 East Pine Street Lodi, CA 95240</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>331-7617</td>
<td>331-7526</td>
<td><a href="http://lincolntech.lodiusd.net/">http://lincolntech.lodiusd.net/</a></td>
<td>Jansen, Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Oak Elementary</td>
<td>5099 East Bear Creek Road Lodi, CA 95240</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>331-7370 OR 953-8370</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://liveoak.lodiusd.net/">http://liveoak.lodiusd.net/</a></td>
<td>Santana, Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeford School</td>
<td>19456 North Tully Road Lockeford, CA 95237</td>
<td>K-6</td>
<td>488</td>
<td>331-7214 OR 727-5084</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://lockeford.lodiusd.net/">http://lockeford.lodiusd.net/</a></td>
<td>Rogers, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi Adult School</td>
<td>542 East Pine Street Lodi, CA 95240</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>3295</td>
<td>331-7605</td>
<td>331-7167</td>
<td><a href="http://adulted.lodiusd.net/">http://adulted.lodiusd.net/</a></td>
<td>Jansen, Julie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi High</td>
<td>3 Pacific Avenue Lodi, CA 95242</td>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>2057</td>
<td>331-7815 OR 953-8659</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://lodihigh.lodiusd.net/">http://lodihigh.lodiusd.net/</a></td>
<td>Auerbach, Adam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lodi Middle
945 South Ham Lane Lodi, CA 95242
Grade: 7-8; Enrollment: 887
331-7544 OR 953-8544
Fax: 331-7550
http://lodimiddle.lodiusd.net/
Iwamiya, Cassandra (ciwamiya@lodiusd.net) Principal

Lois E. Borchardt Elementary
375 Culbertson Drive Lodi, CA 95240
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 738
331-8212
Fax: 331-8241
http://borchardt.lodiusd.net/
Moso, Jamie (jmoso@lodiusd.net) Principal

Manlio Silva Elementary
6250 Scott Creek Drive Stockton, CA 95219
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 714
953-9302
Fax: 953-9309
http://silva.lodiusd.net/
Shepher, Tim (tshepherd@lodiusd.net) Principal

Middle College High
5151 Pacific Avenue (SJ Delta College - Holt 208) Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 278
954-5790
Fax: 954-3755
http://middlecollege.lodiusd.net/
Hummel, Julie (jhummel@lodiusd.net) Principal

Millswood Middle
233 North Mills Avenue Lodi, CA 95242
Grade: 7-8; Enrollment: 817
331-8332
Fax: 331-8347
http://millswood.lodiusd.net/
Lenzi, Erin (elenzi@lodiusd.net) Principal

Morada Middle
5001 East Eastview Drive Stockton, CA 95212
Grade: 7-8; Enrollment: 722
331-7490 OR 953-8490
Fax: 953-8502
http://morada.lodiusd.net/
Perez, Janet (jperez@lodiusd.net) Principal

Oakwood Elementary
1315 Woodcreek Way Stockton, CA 95209
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 544
331-7392 OR 953-8392
Fax: 953-8004
http://oakwood.lodiusd.net/
Sotelo, Cassandra (csotelo@lodiusd.net) Principal

Parklane Elementary
8405 Tam O'Shanter Drive Stockton, CA 95210
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 464
331-7409 OR 953-8410
Fax: 953-8084
http://parklane.lodiusd.net/
Chhun, Dara (dchhun@lodiusd.net) Principal
Plaza Robles High

9434 Thornton Road Stockton, CA 95209
Grade: Continuation; Enrollment: 140
331-7283 OR 953-8068
Fax: 953-8064
http://plazarobles.lodiusd.net/
Avalos, Enrique (eavalos@lodiusd.net) Principal

Podesta Ranch Elementary

9950 Windmill Park Drive Stockton, CA 95209
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 382
953-8543
Fax: 953-8547
http://podesta.lodiusd.net/
Lyall, Jann (jlyall@lodiusd.net) Principal

Rio Valley Charter School

1110 West Kettleman Lane Suite 10 Lodi, CA 95240
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 299
368-4934
Fax: 368-4953
www.riovaley.org
Leedy, Leslie (leslie.leedy@riovalley.org) Director

Ronald E. McNair High

9550 Ronald East McNair Way Stockton, CA 95210
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 1809
953-9245
Fax: 953-3213
http://mcnair.lodiusd.net/
Dawson, Mark (mdawson@lodiusd.net) Principal

School Readiness/Preschool Service Child Development Programs

701 Calaveras St Lodi, CA 95240
Grade: PK-6; Enrollment: 519
331-7252
Fax: 331-7319
Lopez, Lisa (llopez@lodiusd.net) Director
Maqana, Katie (kmaqana@lodiusd.net) Assistant Director
Vacant, Vacant Assistant Director

Sutherland Elementary

550 Spring River Circle Stockton, CA 95210
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 371
953-8999
Fax: 953-8031
http://sutherland.lodiusd.net/
Horton, Elizabeth (ehorton@lodiusd.net) Principal

Tokay High

1111 West Century Boulevard Lodi, CA 95240
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 2013
331-7990 OR 953-8635
Fax: 331-7168
http://tokay.lodiusd.net/
Sandstrom, Erik (esandstrom@lodiusd.net) Principal

Turner Academy

13520 East Live Oak Road Lodi, CA 95240
Grade: Other; Enrollment: 27
331-2182
Fax: 953-7277
http://turner.lodiusd.net/
Suttle, Robin (rsuttle@lodiusd.net) Principal
Valley Robotics Academy

13451 N. Extension Rd. Lodi, CA 95242
Grade: Other; Enrollment: 160
Kahn, Stacy (skahn@lodiusd.net)

Director, Special Education
Fax: 331-8007
Fax: 331-8005
Principal

Victor Elementary

17670 North Bruella Road Lodi, CA 95240
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 154
Gerrity, Allison (agerrity@lodiusd.net)

Principal
Fax: 331-7441 OR 953-8441
Fax: 331-7530
http://victor.lodiusd.net/

Vinewood Elementary

1600 West Tokay Street Lodi, CA 95242
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 555
Koh, Ben (bkhoh@lodiusd.net)

Principal
Fax: 331-7445 OR 953-8445
Fax: 331-7447
http://vinewood.lodiusd.net/

Wagner-Holt Elementary

8778 Brattle Place Stockton, CA 95209
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 476
Goldsby, Carmelita (cgoldsby@lodiusd.net)

Principal
Fax: 953-8408
Fax: 953-8403
http://wagnerholt.lodiusd.net/

Westwood Elementary School

9444 Caywood Drive Stockton, CA 95210
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 453
Kite-Polinsky, Jamie (jpolinsky@lodiusd.net)

Principal
Fax: 953-8333
Fax: 953-8337
http://westwood.lodiusd.net/

Woodbridge Elementary School

1290 Lilac Street Lodi, CA 95242
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 358
Young, Neil (nyoung@lodiusd.net)

Principal
Fax: 331-8160
Fax: 331-7580
http://woodbridge.lodiusd.net/
Duncan, Eric ................................................................................................................................. Board President, Area 1
(eeduncan@musd.net)

Schluer, Stephen J. ...................................................................................................................... Board Vice President, Area 6
(sschuler@musd.net)

Pope-Gotschall, Cathy ................................................................................................................ Board Clerk, Area 5
(cpopegotschall@musd.net)

Freitas, Marie ............................................................................................................................... Board Member, Area 4
(mfreitas@musd.net)

Greene, Melanie .......................................................................................................................... Board Member, Area 3
(mgreene@musd.net)

Guerrero, Marisella C. ................................................................................................................. Board Member, Area 7
(mguerrero@musd.net)

Howe, Kathy ................................................................................................................................. Board Member, Area 2
(khowe@musd.net)

Burke, Ed.D., Dr. Clark .............................................................................................................. Superintendent ......................................................................................................................... 858-0729
(cburke@musd.net)

Goatcher, Roger .......................................................................................................................... Deputy Superintendent .................................................................................................................. 858-0742
(rgoatcher@musd.net)

Breitenbuecher, Jacqui ............................................................................................................... Chief Business Officer .............................................................................................................. 858-0728
(jbreitenbuecher@musd.net)

Andrews, Jenni ........................................................................................................................... Sr. Director, Elementary Education ......................................................................................... 858-0702
(jandrews@musd.net)

Schmiedt, Clara .......................................................................................................................... Sr. Director, Secondary Education .......................................................................................... 858-0741
(cschmiedt@musd.net)

Alvarez, Ed.D, Dante ................................................................................................................. Director II, Certificated Personnel ............................................................................................ 858-0864
(dalvarez@musd.net)

Bowers, Aaron ............................................................................................................................. Director II, Facilities & Operations ............................................................................................. 858-0802
(abowers@musd.net)

Clark, Colby ................................................................................................................................. Director II, Information Technology ......................................................................................... 858-0902
(coclark@musd.net)

Herrin, Ed.D., Lisa .................................................................................................................... Director II, Curriculum/Instruction & Compensatory Education ............................................. 858-0853
(lherrin@musd.net)

Burriss, Jody ............................................................................................................................... Director I, Certified Administrator, Special Education ................................................................ 858-0837
(jburriss@musd.net)

Bhatti, Rupinder ......................................................................................................................... Director, Child Welfare, Atten. & Health Services Dept. ................................................................. 858-0762
(rbhatti@musd.net)

Brunn, Victoria ............................................................................................................................ PIO/Director, Community Outreach ......................................................................................... 858-0764
(vbrunn@musd.net)

Ford, Melody ............................................................................................................................... Director, Transportation .......................................................................................................... 858-0708
(mford@musd.net)

Hollander, Julie ............................................................................................................................ Director, Professional Learning ................................................................................................. 858-0870
(jhollander@musd.net)
Leal, Nancy .......................................................... Director, School Readiness .................................................. 858-0848
(nleal@musd.net)

Ruble, Kathy .......................................................... Director, Career & Technical Education & STEM ...................... 858-0831
(kruble@musd.net)

Sanborn, Darla ....................................................... Director, Classified Personnel .............................................. 858-0740
(dsanborn@musd.net)

Turner, Ed.D., Suzan ............................................... Director, Special Education ................................................. 858-0837
(sturner@musd.net)

Vaccarezza, Dana .................................................. Director, Fiscal Services ..................................................... 858-0792
(dvaccarezza@musd.net)

Agostini, Leslie ...................................................... Coordinator, Health Services Dept. ................................. 858-0806
(iagostini@musd.net)

Franks, Tracee ....................................................... Coordinator, Nutrition Services ......................................... 858-0733
(tfranks@musd.net)

Goodwin, Lisa ....................................................... Coordinator, Certified Administrator ................................. 858-0853
(igoodwin@musd.net)

Lee, Nicole ............................................................. Coordinator, Risk Management .......................................... 858-0871
(nlee@musd.net)

McLarty, Jeffery ...................................................... Coordinator of Maintenance & Operations ......................... 858-0711
(jmclarty@musd.net)

August Knodt Elementary School

3939 EWS Woods Boulevard Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 799
Fax: 938-6235
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/8
Friend, Jillian (jfriend@musd.net) .......................... Principal

Brock Elliott Elementary School

1110 Stonum Lane Manteca, CA 95337
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 838
Fax: 858-7503
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/9
Silveira, David (dsilveira@musd.net) .................. Principal

Calla High School

130 South Austin Road Manteca, CA 95336
Grade: Continuation; Enrollment: 162
Fax: 858-7505
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/34
Beukelman, Dan (dbeukelman@musd.net) .................. Principal

East Union High School

1700 North Union Road Manteca, CA 95336
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 1614
Fax: 825-3148
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/29
Mora, Raul (rmora@musd.net) .......................... Principal

French Camp Elementary School

241 East Fourth Street French Camp, CA 95231
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 584
Fax: 938-6381
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/10
Knapp, Rene (rknapp@musd.net) .......................... Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Principal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George McParland Elementary School</td>
<td>1601 Northgate Drive Manteca, CA 95336</td>
<td>858-7290</td>
<td>858-7510</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/12">http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/12</a></td>
<td>Corchero, Karen (<a href="mailto:kcchero@musd.net">kcchero@musd.net</a>) Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George McParland Elementary School Annex</td>
<td>1370 London Avenue Manteca, CA 95336</td>
<td>858-7450</td>
<td>858-7564</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mantecausd.net/georgemcparland">http://www.mantecausd.net/georgemcparland</a></td>
<td>Corchero, Karen (<a href="mailto:kcchero@musd.net">kcchero@musd.net</a>) Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Y. Komure Elementary School</td>
<td>2121 Henry Long Boulevard Stockton, CA 95206</td>
<td>938-6320</td>
<td>938-6398</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/11">http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/11</a></td>
<td>Podesto, Jeff (<a href="mailto:jpodesto@musd.net">jpodesto@musd.net</a>) Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden West Elementary School</td>
<td>1031 North Main Street Manteca, CA 95336</td>
<td>858-7300</td>
<td>825-3343</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/13">http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/13</a></td>
<td>Beattle, Melissa (<a href="mailto:sgates@musd.net">sgates@musd.net</a>) Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Valley Elementary School</td>
<td>4223 McDougald Boulevard Stockton, CA 95206</td>
<td>938-6300</td>
<td>938-6385</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/14">http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/14</a></td>
<td>Davis, Jacalyn (<a href="mailto:jadavis@musd.net">jadavis@musd.net</a>) Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Valley Elementary School Annex</td>
<td>4550 Star Way Stockton, CA 95206</td>
<td>938-6310</td>
<td>938-6383</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/14">http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/14</a></td>
<td>Davis, Jacalyn (<a href="mailto:jadavis@musd.net">jadavis@musd.net</a>) Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Widmer Jr. Elementary School</td>
<td>751 Stonebridge Lane Lathrop, CA 95330</td>
<td>938-6340</td>
<td>982-5331</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/15">http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/15</a></td>
<td>Brown-Snyder, Kathy (<a href="mailto:katbrown@musd.net">katbrown@musd.net</a>) Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Cowell Elementary School</td>
<td>745 Pestana Avenue Manteca, CA 95336</td>
<td>858-7310</td>
<td>858-7516</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/16">http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/16</a></td>
<td>Newman, Christie (<a href="mailto:cnewman@musd.net">cnewman@musd.net</a>) Principal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lathrop Elementary School
15851 South Fifth Street Lathrop, CA 95330
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 1337
858-7250
Fax: 858-7520
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/17
Tillotson, Anita (atillotson@musd.net) .................................................................................. Principal

Lathrop High School
647 Spartan Way Lathrop, CA 95330
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 1137
938-6350
Fax: 938-6390
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/30
Leland, Greg (gleland@musd.net) .................................................................................. Principal

Lincoln Elementary School
165 South Powers Avenue Manteca, CA 95336
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 651
858-7320
Fax: 858-7522
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/18
Fowzer, Randi (rfowzer@musd.net) .................................................................................. Principal

Manteca Adult School
2271 West Louise Avenue Manteca, CA 95336
Grade: Adult; Enrollment: 67
858-7330
Fax: 858-7524
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/37
Harrison, Bradley (bharrison@musd.net) .................................................................................. Principal

Manteca High School
450 East Yosemite Avenue Manteca, CA 95336
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 1686
858-7340
Fax: 825-3158
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/31
Gonzales, Frank (fgonzales@musd.net) .................................................................................. Principal

Mossdale Elementary School
455 Brookhurst Boulevard Lathrop, CA 95330
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 1040
938-6285
Fax: 938-6392
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/19
Sanders, Susan (ssanders@musd.net) .................................................................................. Principal

Neil Hafley Elementary School
849 Northgate Drive Manteca, CA 95336
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 752
858-7215
Fax: 858-7542
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/20
Guzman-Alvarez, Lori (lguzman@musd.net) .................................................................................. Principal

New Haven Elementary School
14600 South Austin Road Manteca, CA 95336
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 535
858-7360
Fax: 858-7544
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/21
Doyle, Deb (ddoyle@musd.net) .................................................................................. Principal
New Hope Elementary School School District
www.nhesd.net

26675 North Sacramento Boulevard 794-2376
Thornton, CA 95686

FAX: 794-2230

Trustees meet: Second Tuesday of each month

Woods, Alistair .................................................................................................................. Board President, Clerk
Clark, Leonard .................................................................................................................. Board Vice President
Torres, Jose .................................................................................................................... Board Trustee

Johnson, Clinton .......................................................... Superintendent .......................................................... 794-2376
   (cljohnson@nhesd.net)

Duran, Guadalupe .......................................................... Administrative Assistant ........................................... 794-2376
   (gduran@nhesd.net)

New Hope Elementary School

26675 North Sacramento Boulevard Thornton, CA 95686 794-2376
Grade: TK-8; Enrollment: 203
Fax: 794-2230
http://www.nhesd.net/

Johnson, Clinton (cljohnson@nhesd.net)................................................................. Superintendent/Principal
# New Jerusalem Elementary School District

**www.njesd.net**

31400 South Koster Road  
Tracy, CA 95304  
830-6363  
FAX: 830-9707

**Trustees meet: Second Tuesday of each month**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Koster, William</td>
<td>Board President, Area 3</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wkoster@njes.org">wkoster@njes.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece, Angela</td>
<td>Board Clerk, Area 2</td>
<td><a href="mailto:areece@njes.org">areece@njes.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Kyle</td>
<td>Board Member, Area 1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:krobertson@njes.org">krobertson@njes.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoming, David</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dthoming@njes.org">dthoming@njes.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fracolli, Laurie</td>
<td>Deputy Superintendent, Educational Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ifracolli@njes.org">ifracolli@njes.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Steven</td>
<td>Deputy Superintendent, Student Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:spayne@njes.org">spayne@njes.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**California Virtual Academy @ San Joaquin**

50 Moreland Road Simi Valley, CA 93065  
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 1825  
Warren, April (awarren@caliva.org)  
805-581-0202  
Fax: 805-581-0330  
http://www.caliva.org

**Head of Schools**

---

**Delta Bridges Charter**

703 East Swain Stockton, CA 95207  
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 226  
Vierra, George (gvierra@njes.org)  
830-6360  
Fax: 830-9707  
https://www.deltacharter.net/  
Principal

---

**Delta Charter Online**

16988 South Harlan Road Lathrop, CA 95330  
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 115  
Reis, Kellyann (kreis@njes.org)  
830-6363  
Fax: 830-9707  
http://www.deltacharter.net/  
Principal

---

**Delta Charter School (Elementary)**

31400 South Koster Road Tracy, CA 95304  
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 331  
Patzer, Don (dpatzer@njes.org)  
830-6363  
Fax: 830-9707  
http://www.deltacharter.net/  
Principal

---

**Delta Charter School (High School)**

31400 South Koster Road Tracy, CA 95304  
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 319  
Marolla, Dean (dmarolla@njes.org)  
830-6363  
Fax: 830-9707  
http://www.deltacharter.net/  
Principal
Delta Home Charter
1301 Durham Ferry Road Tracy, CA 95304
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 220
Reis, Kellyann (kreis@njes.org)——Principal
331-358-8490
Fax: 331-358-8473
http://www.deltacharter.net/

Delta Keys Charter
16988 South Harlan Road Lathrop, CA 95330
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 204
Reis, Kellyann (kreis@njes.org)——Principal
331-358-8490
Fax: 331-358-8473
https://www.deltacharter.net/

Humphreys College Academy of Business, Law and Education (ABLE Charter)
6515 Inglewood Avenue Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 850
Lee, Clem (clem.lee@ablecharter.com)——Superintendent
331-358-8490
Fax: 331-358-8473
http://www.ablecharter.net/

Insight @ San Joaquin
50 Moreland Road Simi Valley, CA 93065
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 170
Odom, Kimberly (kimodom@k12insightca.org)——Head of Schools
331-358-8490
Fax: 331-358-8473
http://ca.insightschools.net/

New Jerusalem Charter
31400 South Koster Road Tracy, CA 95304
Grade: 1-8; Enrollment: 234
McComb, Shannon (smccomb@njes.org)——Principal
331-358-8490
Fax: 331-358-8473
http://www.newjfalcons.com/

New Jerusalem Elementary (K only)
31400 South Koster Road Tracy, CA 95304
Grade: K; Enrollment: 21
McComb, Shannon (smccomb@njes.org)——Principal
331-358-8490
Fax: 331-358-8473
http://njesd.net/

Valley View Prep
2453 Grand Canal A2 Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 20
Mittan, John (john.mittan@valleyviewcharter.org)——Principal
331-358-8490
Fax: 331-358-8473
http://pacificcharters.org/about/schools/valleyviewcharterprep/

http://mhhs.lammersvilleschooldistrict.net/
http://les.lammersvilleschooldistrict.net/
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/27
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/24
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/37
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/16
http://www.mantecausd.net/Domain/34
http://sutherland.lodiusd.net/
http://lodimiddle.lodiusd.net/
http://vinewood.lodiusd.net/
http://creekside.lodiusd.net/
http://www.harvesthigh.net/
http://www.lincolnhigh.org/
http://lodihigh.lodiusd.net/
http://adams.lodiusd.net/valley/aspire
http://www.doed.wa.gov/
Trustees meet: Third Thursday of each month

Van Houten, Tammi ................................................................. Board President
(tnrausser@aol.com)

Ullrich, Ann ................................................................................. Board Clerk
(ann@parkerrealtygalt.com)

Brum, Cody ................................................................................... Board Member
(codybrum@gmail.com)

Huft, Mark .................................................................................... Board Member
(mdhuft@gmail.com)

McDonald, Dustin ........................................................................ Board Member
(dmcdonald@refrigeratedmech.com)

Boone, Beverly ................................................................. Superintendent ........................................... 368-0636
(bboone@myoakview.com)

Shebelut, Terry ........................................................................... Business Manager ................................... 368-0636
(tshebelut@myoakview.com)

---

Oak View Elementary School

7474 East Collier Road Acampo, CA 95220 ........................................ 368-0636
Grade: TK-8; Enrollment: 375 ................................................. Fax: 368-9319
Boone, Beverly (bboone@myoakview.com) ........................................... Principal
Franke, David (dfranke@myoakview.com) ........................................... Vice Principal

---

http://www.myoakview.com/
Ripon Unified School District  
www.riponusd.net

304 North Acacia Avenue  Ripon, CA 95366  599-2131  
FAX: 599-6271

Trustees meet: Second Monday of each month

Hutto, Caroline ................................................................. Board President, Area 4  
(chutto@riponusd.net)

Oase, Kit ............................................................................. Board Vice President, Area 3  
(koase@riponusd.net)

Huskey, Chad ..................................................................... Board Clerk, Area 1  
(chuskey@riponusd.net)

Hobbs, Vincent ................................................................... Board Member, Area 2  
(vhobbs@riponusd.net)

Orlando, Christina ............................................................. Board Member, Area 5  
(corlando@riponusd.net)

Robeson, Dr. Ziggy ......................................................... Superintendent ..................................................................... 599-2131  
(zrobeson@riponusd.net)

Gilbertson, Kelly ............................................................... Executive Assistant ..................................................................... 599-2131  
(kgilbertson@riponusd.net)

Harmon, Michelle ............................................................. Chief Operations Officer ..................................................................... 599-2131  
(mharmon@riponusd.net)

Coleman, Kathryn ............................................................. Director, Curriculum & Categorical Programs  ..................................................................... 599-2131  
(kcoleman@riponusd.net)

Galvan, Krista ..................................................................... Human Resources Manager ..................................................................... 599-2132  
(kgalvan@riponuse.net)

Mazza, Lisa ......................................................................... Director, Student Support Services ..................................................................... 599-2131  
(imazza@riponusd.net)

California Connections Academy @ Ripon

580 North Wilma Avenue, Suite G Ripon, CA 95366  253-1208  
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 1561  
Fax: 253-0406  
www.connectioned.com

Savage, Richard (rsavage@calca.connectionsacademy.org)......................... Executive Director

Colony Oak Elementary School

22241 South Murphy Road Ripon, CA 95366  599-7145  
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 472  
Fax: 599-2772  
http://www.colonyoak.com/ Principal

Harvest High School

729 West Main Street Ripon, CA 95366  599-5009  
Grade: Continuation; Enrollment: 20  
Fax: 599-5009  
http://www.harvesthigh.net/ Principal
Park View Elementary School

751 Cindy Drive Ripon, CA 95366
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 467
Schuller, Jim (jschuller@riponusd.net) – Principal

Ripon Elementary School

509 West Main Street Ripon, CA 95366
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 466
Phelps, Dana (dphelps@riponusd.net) – Principal

Ripon High School

301 North Acacia Avenue Ripon, CA 95366
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 976
Rangel, Keith (krangel@riponusd.net) – Principal

Ripona Elementary School

415 East Oregon Street Ripon, CA 95366
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 463
Baroni, Nate (nbaroni@riponusd.net) – Principal

Weston Elementary School

1660 Stanley Drive Ripon, CA 95366
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 468
Fereria, Lisa (lfereria@riponusd.net) – Principal
Trustees meet: Second and fourth Tuesday of each month

Rico, Alicia ................................................................. Board President, Area 3
(arico@stocktonusd.net)

Mendez, Maria .......................................................... Board Vice President, Area 5
(mendez4susd2014@gmail.com)

Mendez, Cecilia .......................................................... Board Clerk, Area 1
(Cmendez4susd@gmail.com)

Avelar, Zachary .......................................................... Board Member, Area 7
(avelar4susd@gmail.com)

Flores, AngelAnn ....................................................... Board Member, Area 2
(msange14susd@gmail.com)

McBrian, Scot ............................................................ Board Member, Area 6
(scmcbrian4susd@gmail.com)

Zulueta, Raymond .................................................... Board Member, Area 4
(rzulueta@stocktonusd.net)

Ramirez Jr., John ....................................................... Superintendent ................................. 933-7070
(jramirezjr@stocktonusd.net)

Aleo, Christina ......................................................... Chief Executive Assistant ................. 933-7070
(calejo@stocktonusd.net)

Villasenor, Roxanna ................................................ Assistant Superintendent, Educational Services .............. 933-7115 x2746
(rvillasenor@stocktonusd.net)

Baird, Francine ........................................................ Interim Assistant Superintendent Educational Support Services 933-7135 x2337
(fbaird@stocktonusd.net)

Cowan, Mary Jo ....................................................... Interim Assistant Superintendent, Educational Support Services 933-7060
(mcowan@stocktonusd.net)

Battle, Marcus ......................................................... Interim Chief Business Officer ................. 933-7010
(mbattle@stocktonusd.net)

Barries, Richard ...................................................... Interim Chief of Police ..................... 933-7085 x2461
(rbarries@stocktonusd.net)

Dalmau, Dara .......................................................... Administrator, Family Engagement and Education 933-7470 x2227
(ddalmau@stocktonusd.net)

Devitt, Suzanne .................................................... Administrator, Early Childhood Ed. & School Reading 933-7380 x1370
(sdevitt@stocktonusd.net)

Keller, Debra .......................................................... Administrator, Early Childhood Ed. & School Reading 933-7380 x1356
(dkeller@stocktonusd.net)

Kosel, Tara .......................................................... Administrator, Health Services ............ 933-7060 x2397
(tkosel@stocktonusd.net)

Martinez, Jessica .................................................. Administrator, Child Welfare & Attendance 933-7020 x8017
(jmartinez@stocktonusd.net)

Wildman, Cynthia ................................................ Administrator, Visual/Performing Arts/Phys. Ed. 933-7030 x2337
(cwildman@stocktonusd.net)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Department</th>
<th>Phone/Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bettencourt, Bernadette</td>
<td>Director, Health Services</td>
<td>933-7060 x2392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buntun, Detwarn</td>
<td>Director, Classified Personnel</td>
<td>933-7065 x2125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epley, Ernest</td>
<td>Director, Transportation Services</td>
<td>933-7145 x2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field-Ridley, Omar</td>
<td>Director, Educational Services</td>
<td>933-7040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Avtar</td>
<td>Director of Technology Information Services</td>
<td>933-7090 x2165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Vincent</td>
<td>Interim Executive Director, Special Education/SELPA</td>
<td>933-7120 x2587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Nancy</td>
<td>Director, Certificated Personnel / Interim Assistant</td>
<td>933-7001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lupercio, Adan</td>
<td>Director Community Relations &amp; Business Development</td>
<td>933-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meza, Melinda</td>
<td>Director Marketing and Community Relations</td>
<td>933-7025 x2061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Traci</td>
<td>Director, Child Welfare &amp; Attendance</td>
<td>933-7025 x1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Mong Thi</td>
<td>Director, Research &amp; Accountability</td>
<td>933-7105 x2211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oden, Teresa</td>
<td>Director, Admissions &amp; Family Services</td>
<td>933-7425 x2920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orosco, Armando</td>
<td>Director, Facilities &amp; Planning</td>
<td>933-7045 x2341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Susana</td>
<td>Director, Language Development</td>
<td>933-7075 x2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Mary</td>
<td>Coordinator, Academic Tutoring Student Services</td>
<td>933-7130 x2615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Motecuzoma</td>
<td>Director Family Resource Cenfs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thom, Josh</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
<td>933-7040 x2726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Enrique</td>
<td>Director, Constituent Services</td>
<td>933-7100 x2195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Yvonne</td>
<td>Director, Educational Services</td>
<td>933-7040 x2729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough, Janet</td>
<td>Director, State and Federal Programs</td>
<td>933-7130 x2618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasuri, Eric</td>
<td>Coordinator, Mentoring and Community Services</td>
<td>933-7130 x2616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Kenneth</td>
<td>Manager, Building Division-Grounds</td>
<td>933-7050 x2805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jill</td>
<td>Manager, Risk</td>
<td>933-7110 x2551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gutierrez, Willie .................................................. Manager, Accounting ........................................... 933-7005 x2023
                       (wgutierrez@stocktonusd.net)
Hoak, Tabatha ................................................... Manager, Mechanical Division ......................... 933-7050 x2807
                       (thoak@stocktonusd.net)
LaMattina, Nicholas ........................................... Manager, Purchasing ................................... 933-7095 x2249
                       (nlamattina@stocktonusd.net)
Reynolds, Tammy ............................................... Manager, Payroll ........................................ 933-7005 x2000
                       (treynolds@stocktonusd.net)
Zapp, Joseph ................................................... Manager, Construction/Projects ...................... 933-7045 x2346
                       (jzapp@stocktonusd.net)
Arganda, Thomas ............................................... Child Nutrition/Food Services ......................... 933-7015 x2261
                       (targanda@stocktonusd.net)
Franco, Mayra ................................................... Police Captain ............................................ 933-7085 x2463
                       (mfranco@stocktonusd.net)

Adams Elementary School

6402 Inglewood Avenue Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 548
Fax: 952-9208
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Adams

Womble, Sharon (swomble@stocktonusd.net) ......................................................... Principal

Alex G. Spanos Elementary School

536 South California Street Stockton, CA 95203
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 476
Fax: 948-3122
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Spanos

Valtierra, Danielle (dvaltierra@stocktonusd.net) .................................................. Principal

Alexander Hamilton Elementary School

2245 East Eleventh Street Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 858
Fax: 464-4851
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Hamilton

Gayle, Monica (mgayle@stocktonusd.net) .......................................................... Principal

Aspire APEX Academy

444 North American Street Stockton, CA 95202
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 282
Fax: 466-4290
http://aspirepublicschools.org/locations/central-valley/aspire-apex-academy/ Principal

Lane, Larrise .......................................................... (larrise.lane@aspirepublicschools.org)

Aspire Langston Hughes Academy

2050 West Lane Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: 6-12; Enrollment: 609
Fax: 943-2874
http://ilha.aspirepublicschools.org/Principal
Aspire Port City Academy

2040 West Lane Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 407
943-2389
http://aspirepublicschools.org/locations/central-valley/aspire-port-city-academy/
Fax: 943-2901
Schmidt, Shelby ................................................................. Principal
(shelby.schmidt@aspirepublicschools.org)

Aspire Rosa Parks Academy

1930 South D Street Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 381
944-5590
http://aspirepublicschools.org/locations/central-valley/aspire-rosa-parks-academy/
Fax: 465-2690
Lewis, Kimberly ................................................................. Principal
(kimberly.lewis@aspirepublicschools.org)

Aspire Stockton 6-12 Academy

1540 Arriba Road Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: 6-12;
Curtis, LaNitara (data-contact@aspirepublicschools.org) .................................................. Principal
471-3727

Aspire Stockton TK-5 Elementary Academy

1930 S. D Street Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: Other;
Solina, Anthony (anthony.solina@aspirepublicschools.org) .............................................. Area Superintendent
OR 471-3727

August Elementary School

2101 Sutro Avenue Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 631
933-7160
http://www.stocktonusd.net/August
Fax: 463-1179
Risso, Lori (lorisso@stocktonusd.net) ................................................................. Principal

Cesar Chavez High School

2929 Windflower Lane Stockton, CA 95212
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 2150
933-7480
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Chavez
Fax: 475-9097
Jackson, Sherry (sjackson@stocktonusd.net) ................................................................. Principal

Cleveland Elementary School

20 East Fulton St Stockton, CA 95204
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 717
933-7165
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Cleveland
Fax: 943-6592
Mohammadkhan, Heidi (hmohammadkhan@stocktonusd.net) ........................................ Principal

Commodore Stockton Skills

2725 Michigan Avenue Stockton, CA 95204
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 1078
933-7170
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Commodore
Fax: 466-3711
Stubblefield, Clare (cstubblefield@stocktonusd.net) .......................................................... Principal
## Dolores Huerta Elementary School

1644 South Lincoln Street Stockton, CA 95206  
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 516  
Fax: 933-7221  
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Huerta  
Casillas, Ariana (acasillas@stocktonusd.net)  
Principal

## Dr. Lewis Dolphin Stallworth Sr. Charter Schools

1610 East Main Street Stockton, CA 95205  
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 149  
Fax: 830-888-6694  
http://www.stallworthcharter.org/  
Stallworth, Alice (gstallworth@stallworthcharter.org)  
Principal

## Edison High School

100 E. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. Stockton, CA 95206  
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 1955  
Fax: 942-2106  
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Edison  
Anderson, Chris (chrisanderson@stocktonusd.net)  
Principal

## El Dorado Elementary School

1540 North Lincoln Street Stockton, CA 95204  
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 677  
Fax: 465-4358  
http://www.stocktonusd.net/ElDorado  
Buckenham, Kristen (kbuckenham@stocktonusd.net)  
Principal

## Elmwood Elementary School

840 South Cardinal Avenue Stockton, CA 95215  
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 853  
Fax: 465-1042  
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Elmwood  
Dalmau, Dara (ddalmau@stocktonusd.net)  
Principal

## Fillmore Elementary School

2644 East Poplar Street Stockton, CA 95205  
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 899  
Fax: 467-3672  
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Fillmore  
Duangsawat, Thongthip (tduangsawat@stocktonusd.net)  
Principal

## Flora Arca Mata Elementary

5600 Alexandria Pl. Stockton, CA 95207  
Grade: K-8;  
https://www.stocktonusd.net/Mata  
Phillips, Henry (hphillips@stocktonusd.net)  
Principal

## Franklin High School

300 North Gertrude Street Stockton, CA 95215  
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 2302  
Fax: 464-4708  
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Franklin  
Lotti, Anna (alotti@stocktonusd.net)  
Principal
Fremont/Lopez Elementary School

2021 East Flora Street Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 882
Carter, Amber (ambercarter@stocktonusd.net) Principal
933-7385
Fax: 462-3542
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Fremont

George W. Bush Elementary School

5420 Fred Russo Drive Stockton, CA 95212
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 890
Aissa, Youlin (yaissa@stocktonusd.net) Principal
933-7350
Fax: 473-9792
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Bush

George Washington Elementary School

1735 West Sonora Stockton, CA 95203
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 269
Byers, Kathryn (kbyers@stocktonusd.net) Principal
933-7320
Fax: 943-6209
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Washington

Grunsky Elementary School

1550 North School Avenue Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 497
Sousa, Michael (michaelsousa@stocktonusd.net) Principal
933-7200
Fax: 467-3190
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Grunsky

Harrison Elementary School

3203 Sanguinetti Lane Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 595
Katen, Christina (ckaten@stocktonusd.net) Principal
933-7205
Fax: 948-3345
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Harrison

Hazelton Elementary School

535 West Jefferson Street Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 704
Zamora, Victor (vzamora@stocktonusd.net) Principal
933-7210
Fax: 465-5925
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Hazelton

Health Careers Academy

931 East Magnolia Street Stockton, CA 95202
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 243
Mata, Aaron (amata@stocktonusd.net) Principal
933-7360
Fax: 941-0687
http://www.stocktonusd.net/HCA

Hoover Elementary School

2900 Kirk Avenue Stockton, CA 95204
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 514
Clark-Mah, Charlene (cmah@stocktonusd.net) Principal
933-7215
Fax: 463-3094
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Hoover
Jane Frederick High School

1141 East Weber Avenue Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: Continuation; Enrollment: 275
Ekno, Thomas (tekno@stocktonusd.net) .......................... Principal
933-7340
Fax: 933-7341
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Frederick

John Marshall Elementary School

1141 Lever Boulevard Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 587
Fields, Raychelle (rfields@stocktonusd.net) .................................. Principal
933-7405
Fax: 466-4962
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Marshall

Kennedy Elementary School

630 Ponce de Leon Drive Stockton, CA 95210
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 575
Chin, Melissa (mchin@stocktonusd.net) .................................. Principal
933-7225
Fax: 474-6449
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Kennedy

King Elementary School

2640 El Lafayette Street Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 981
Fabian, Connie (cfabian@stocktonusd.net) .................................. Principal
933-7230
Fax: 466-4528
http://www.stocktonusd.net/King

KIPP Stockton

742 Dallas Ave Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: K-12;
Truong-Munoz, Kimanh (opsadmin@kippnorcal.org) .................................. School Leader
(510) 465-5477
https://kippnorcal.org/kipp-stockton/

Kohl Open Elementary School

4115 North Crown Avenue Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 217
Hambright, Patrick (phambright@stocktonusd.net) .................................. Principal
933-7235
Fax: 472-7425
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Kohl

Madison Elementary School

2939 Mission Road Stockton, CA 95204
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 705
Bailey-Carr, Felicia (fbaileycarr@stocktonusd.net) .................................. Principal
933-7240
Fax: 942-0426
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Madison

Maxine Hong Kingston Elementary School

6324 North Alturas Avenue Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 569
Brown, Dominique (dbrown@stocktonusd.net) .................................. Principal
933-7493
Fax: 478-3256
http://www.stocktonusd.net/HongKingston
McKinley Elementary School
30 West Ninth Street Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 766
933-7245
Wheeler, John P (jwheeler@stocktonusd.net) Principal
Fax: 948-2260
http://www.stocktonusd.net/McKinley

Merlo Institute of Environmental Technology
1670 East 6th Street Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 227
933-7190
Phillips, Gary (gphillips@stocktonusd.net) Principal
Fax: 469-3740
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Merlo

Monroe Elementary School
2236 East Eleventh Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 462
933-7250
Scott, April (ascott@stocktonusd.net) Principal
Fax: 948-2648
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Monroe

Montezuma Elementary School
2843 Farmington Road Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 634
933-7255
Cowan, James (jcowan@stocktonusd.net) Principal
Fax: 465-4036
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Montezuma

Nightingale Charter School
1721 Carpenter Road Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 305
933-7260
Muchuca, Myra (mmachuca@stocktonusd.net) Principal
Fax: 234-1850
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Nightingale

Pacific Law Academy
1621 Brookside Road Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 221
933-7475
Martinez, Joseph (jdmartinez@stocktonusd.net) Principal
Fax: 472-7841
http://www.stocktonusd.net/PLA

Pittman Charter School
701 East Park Street Stockton, CA 95202
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 559
933-7496
Junez, Emilio (ejunez@stocktonusd.net) Principal
Fax: 942-2769
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Pittman

Primary Years Academy
1540 North Lincoln Street Stockton, CA 95204
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 272
933-7355
Martinez, Simone (simonemartinez@stocktonusd.net) Principal
Fax: 941-4580
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Primary
Public Safety Academy

1621 Brookside Road Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: Other;
Principal
Russo, Megan (mrusso@stocktonusd.net)
Fax: 465-7445 x8483
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Page/2036
Academy Coordinator

Pulliam Elementary School

230 Presidio Way Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 653
Taylor, Krystal (ktaylor@stocktonusd.net)
Principal
Fax: 467-3540
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Pulliam

Rio Calaveras Elementary School

1819 East Bianchi Road Stockton, CA 95210
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 976
Hall, Gina (ghall@stocktonusd.net)
Principal
Fax: 957-5182
http://www.stocktonusd.net/RioCalaveras

Roosevelt Elementary School

766 South Broadway Avenue Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 445
Roberts, Janice (jroberts@stocktonusd.net)
Principal
Fax: 946-0657
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Roosevelt

San Joaquin Elementary School

2020 South Fresno Street Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 877
Aguilar, Valente (vaguilar@stocktonusd.net)
Principal
Fax: 467-7057
http://www.stocktonusd.net/SanJoaquin

School for Adults

1525 Pacific Avenue Stockton, CA 95204
Grade: Adult; Enrollment: 6400
Dundas, Jeff (jdundas@stocktonusd.net)
Principal
Fax: 464-4917
http://www.stocktonusd.net/SchoolForAdults

Stagg High School

1621 Brookside Rd. Stockton, CA 95207
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 1643
Toliver, Brett (btoliver@stocktonusd.net)
Principal
Fax: 954-9245
http://www.stocktonusd.net

Stockton Collegiate International Schools

1 North Sutter Street Stockton, CA 95202
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 793
Luhn, Scott (scott.luhn@stocktoncollegiate.org)
Principal
Fax: 390-9862
http://www.stocktoncollegiate.org/
Stockton Early College Academy

349 East Vine Street Stockton, CA 95202
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 331
Fax: 939-9504
http://www.stocktonusd.net/SECA
Ty, Pafford (tpafford@stocktonusd.net) Principal

Stockton High School

22 South Van Buren Stockton, CA 95203
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 113
Fax: 465-5822
http://www.stocktonusd.net/StocktonHigh
Santella, Maryann (msantella@stocktonusd.net) Principal

Taft/Montessori Specialty School

419 Downing Avenue Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 425
Fax: 982-4257
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Taft
Brooks, Jana (jbrooks@stocktonusd.net) Principal

Taylor Skills School

1101 Lever Boulevard Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 561
Fax: 462-7143
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Taylor
Yang, Benjamin (byang@stocktonusd.net) Principal

Valentine Peyton Elementary School

2525 Gold Brook Drive Stockton, CA 95205
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 854
Fax: 476-0711
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Peyton
Gonzales, Carla (cgonzales@stocktonusd.net) Principal

Van Buren Elementary School

1628 East Tenth Street Stockton, CA 95206
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 572
Fax: 466-3705
http://www.stocktonusd.net/VanBuren
Arellano, Isabel (iarellano@stocktonusd.net) Principal

Victory Elementary School

1838 West Rose Street Stockton, CA 95203
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 519
Fax: 948-2259
http://www.stocktonusd.net/Victory
Carroll, Brianna (bcarroll@stocktonusd.net) Principal

Voices College Bound Language Academy at San Joaquin, CA
### Voices College-Bound Language Academy @ Stockton

308 California St. Stockton, CA 95202  
Grade: K-8;  
https://voicesacademies.org/voices-stockton/  
Hernandez, Javier (jhernandez@voicescharterschool.com)……………. Principal

### Walton Special Center

4131 North Crown Avenue Stockton, CA 95207  
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 89  
Whitesides, Thomas (twhitesides@stocktonusd.net)………………………………………………………………………………………………………. Principal

### Weber Institute of Applied Sciences & Technology

302 West Weber Avenue Stockton, CA 95203  
Grade: P, 9-12; Enrollment: 397  
Zarif, Osman (ozarif@stocktonusd.net)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. Principal

### Wilhelmina Henry Elementary School

1107 South Wagner Avenue Stockton, CA 95215  
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 922  
Bun, Eddie Teng (ebun@stocktonusd.net)……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. Principal

### Wilson Elementary School

150 East Mendocino Avenue Stockton, CA 95204  
Grade: PK-8; Enrollment: 353  
Agbulos-Loera, Suzanne (sloera@stocktonusd.net)………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. Principal

---

**San Joaquin County Agencies and Organizations**

- Aspire Stockton TK
- Getting Kids Ready
- Aspire Stockton Academy
- Discovery Charter School
- Fillmore Elementary School
- August Elementary School
- Pacific Law Academy
- Rio Valley Charter School
- North Elementary School
- Monte Vista Middle School
- Duncan Russell Community Day School
- Mesa Elementary School
- Mother Lode Academy

**Board Members**

- Berchtold, Danielle Preston
- Epley, Ernest
- Bettencourt, Bernadette
- Quintana, Erin
- Devitt, Suzanne
- Patzer, Don
- Warren, April
- Souza, Lori
- Baroni, Nate
- Phillips, Gary
- Ty, Pafford

**Sponsoring Districts**

- Banta Elementary School
- New Jerusalem Elementary School District

**Grades**

- K
- PK
- 5
- 6
- 8
- 9
- 12

**Enrollment**

- 220
- 911
- 899
- 150
- 299
- 445
- 250
- 227
- 250
- 282

**Web Links**

- http://aspirepublicschools.org/locations/central
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/Aspire
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/AspireTK
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/AspireAcademy
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/Discovery
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/Fillmore
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/August
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/Pacific
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/RioValley
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/North
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/MonteVista
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/DuncanRussell
- http://www.stocktonusd.net/MotherLode
- http://lha.aspirepublicschools.org/
Tracy Unified School District
www.tracy.k12.ca.us

1875 West Lowell Avenue
Tracy, CA 95376

830-3200
FAX: 830-3204

Trustees meet: Second and fourth Tuesday of each month

Kaur, Simran ................................................................. Board President
(skaur@tusd.net)

Abercrombie, Steve .............................................. Board Vice President
(sabercrombie@tusd.net)

Blanco, Ana .............................................................. Board Clerk
(ablanco@tusd.net)

Alexander, Ameni ..................................................... Board Member
(aaalexander@tusd.net)

Hoffert, Zachary ..................................................... Board Member
(zhoffert@tusd.net)

Hughes Erskine, Nathalia ...................................... Board Member
(nherskine@tusd.net)

Souza, Lori .............................................................. Board Member
(isouza@tusd.net)

Stephens, Brian ................................................. Superintendent 830-3201
(bstephens@tusd.net)

Etcheverry, Bobbie ......................................... Superintendent’s Secretary 830-3201
(betcheverry@tusd.net)

Jalique, Tammy .................................................. Associate Superintendent, Human Resources 830-3260
(tjalique@tusd.net)

Pecot, Rob ......................................................... Associate Superintendent, Business 830-3230
(rpecot@tusd.net)

Stocking, Julianna .............................................. Associate Superintendent, Ed Services 830-3202
(jstocking@tusd.net)

Brown, Sean ...................................................... Director, Special Education 830-3270
(sebrown@tusd.net)

Bunch, Michael ................................................... Director of Human Resources & Emp. Relations 830-3260
(mbunch@tusd.net)

Call, Reed .......................................................... Director, Financial Services 830-3235
(rcall@tusd.net)

Campbell, Brandy ............................................... Director, Food Services 830-3255
(bcampbell@tusd.net)

Carter, Jill ......................................................... Director, School Business Support Services & Purchasing 831-3240
(jcarter@tusd.net)

Flores, Anthony ............................................... Director, MOT 830-3265
(anthonyflores@tusd.net)

Petty, Mary ....................................................... Director, Student Services 830-3280
(mpetty@tusd.net)

Quiambao, Tom ................................................... Director, Information Services and Educ. Tech. 830-3282
(tquiambao@tusd.net)

Quintana, Erin ................................................... Director, Professional Learning & Curriculum 830-3232
(eqquintana@tusd.net)
Quintana, Jamie .......................................................... Director, Facilities, Construction, & Planning .................. 830-3245
(jquintana@tusd.net)

Reese, Dean .............................................................. Director, STEM Curriculum & Local Assessment ..............
(dreese@tusd.net)

Salinas, Tania ............................................................ Director, Continuous Improvement, State & ................. 830-3210
Federal Programs
(tsalinas@tusd.net)

Schneider, Debra ....................................................... Director, Instructional Media Center .......................... 830-3252
(dschneider@tusd.net)

Art Freiler Elementary School

2421 West Lowell Avenue Tracy, CA 95376 830-3309
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 966
Fax: 830-3310
Theall, Stephen (stheall@tusd.net)........................................ Principal
http://freiler.tracy.k12.ca.us/

Central Elementary School

200 West Eaton Avenue Tracy, CA 95376 830-3303
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 474
Fax: 830-3304
Link, Nancy (nlink@tusd.net)............................................. Principal
http://central.tracy.k12.ca.us/

Duncan Russell Community Day School

650 W. 10th Street Tracy, CA 95376-2614 830-3395
Grade: Continuation; Enrollment: 37
Fax: 830-3396
Mitchell, Traci (tramitchell@tusd.net).................................. Principal
http://duncanrussell.tracy.k12.ca.us/

Earle E. Williams Middle School

1600 Tennis Lane Tracy, CA 95376 830-3345
Grade: 6-8; Enrollment: 1099
Fax: 830-3346
Miguel, Romo (mrromo@tusd.net)...................................... Principal
http://williams.tracy.k12.ca.us/

George and Evelyn Stein Continuation High School

650 West 10th Street Tracy, CA 95376 830-3395
Grade: Continuation; Enrollment: 136
Fax: 830-3396
Mitchell, Traci (tramitchell@tusd.net).................................. Principal
http://steinhigh.tracy.k12.ca.us/

George Kelly Elementary School

535 Mabel Josephine Drive Tracy, CA 95377 830-3390
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 1126
Fax: 830-3391
Ryan, Brittani (bryan@tusd.net).......................................... Principal
http://kelly.tracy.k12.ca.us/

Gladys Poet-Christian Elementary School

1701 South Central Avenue Tracy, CA 95376 830-3325
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 600
Fax: 830-3326
Maslyar, William (wmaslyar@tusd.net)................................. Principal
http://poetchristian.tracy.k12.ca.us/
John C. Kimball High School

3200 Jaguar Lane Tracy, CA 95377
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 1750
Keller, Ben (bkeller@tusd.net)
Fax: 832-6600
832-6601
http://kimballhigh.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Principal

Louis A. Bohn Elementary School

350 East Mt. Diablo Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 485
Burstein, Mike (mburstein@tusd.net)
Fax: 830-3300
830-3301
http://bohn.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Principal

Louis J. Villalovoz Elementary School

1550 Cypress Drive Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 578
Baumann, Marji (mbaumann@tusd.net)
Fax: 830-3331
830-3332
http://villalovoz.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Principal

McKinley Elementary School

800 West Carlton Avenue Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 418
Bancroft, Shannon (sbancroft@tusd.net)
Fax: 830-3319
830-3320
http://mckinley.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Principal

Melville S. Jacobson Elementary School

1750 West Kavanagh Avenue Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 639
Sprecksel, Derek (dsprecksel@tusd.net)
Fax: 830-3315
830-3316
http://jacobson.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Principal

Merrill F. West High School

1775 West Lowell Avenue Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 2077
Boswell, Zachary (zboswell@tusd.net)
Fax: 830-3370
830-3371
http://westhigh.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Principal

Monte Vista Middle School

751 West Lowell Avenue Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: 6-8; Enrollment: 856
Silver, Barbara (bsilver@tusd.net)
Fax: 830-3340
830-3341
http://montevista.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Principal

North Elementary School

2875 Holly Drive Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 823
Jimenez, Jose (jjimenez@tusd.net)
Fax: 830-3350
830-3351
http://north.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Principal
South/West Park Elementary School

500 Mt. Oso Road Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 911
830-3335
Fax: 830-3336
http://southwestpark.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Soto, Ramona (rasoto@tusd.net) Principal

TLC - Discovery Charter School

51 East Beverly Place Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: 5-8; Enrollment: 369
290-0511
Fax: 831-5243
http://www.tracylearningcenter.com/school/discovery/
Stewart, Virginia (vstewart@tracyc.net) Executive Director

TLC - Millennium Charter School

51 E. Beverly Place Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 430
290-0511
Fax: 831-5243
http://www.tracylearningcenter.com/school/millennium/
Stewart, Virginia (vstewart@tracyc.net) Executive Director

TLC - Primary Charter School

51 East Beverly Place Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: K-4; Enrollment: 312
831-5240
Fax: 831-5243
http://www.tracylearningcenter.com/school/primary/
Stewart, Virginia (vstewart@tracyc.net) Executive Director

Tracy Adult School

1902 North Corral Hollow Road Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: Adult; Enrollment: 2550
830-3384
Fax: 830-3385
http://tracyadult.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Strube, Sam (sstrube@tusd.net) Principal

Tracy High School

315 East Eleventh Street Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 2040
830-3360
Fax: 830-3361
http://tracyhigh.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Noll, Jason (jnoll@tusd.net) Principal

Tracy Independent Study Charter School

1975 West Lowell Ave. Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: K-12;
830-3280
Fax: 830-3284
https://tracycharter.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Petty, Mary (mpetty@tusd.net) Principal

Wanda Hirsch Elementary School

1280 Dove Street Tracy, CA 95376
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 581
830-3312
Fax: 830-3313
http://hirsch.tracy.k12.ca.us/
Bradley, Gillian (gbradley@tusd.net) Principal
### Aspire APEX Academy

444 North American Street Stockton, CA 95202  
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District  
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 282  
Lane, Larrise  
(larrise.lane@aspirepublicschools.org)

Fax: 466-4290

http://aspirepublicschools.org/locations/central-valley/aspire-apex-academy/

### Aspire Benjamin Holt College Preparatory Academy

3201 East Morada Lane Stockton, CA 95212  
Sponsoring District: Lodi Unified School District  
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 383  
Frakes, Wesley (wesley.frakes@aspirepublicschools.org)

Fax: 955-1472

http://bha.aspirepublicschools.org/

### Aspire Benjamin Holt Middle School

3293 East Morada Lane Stockton, CA 95212  
Sponsoring District: Lodi Unified School District  
Grade: 6-8; Enrollment: 448  
Cortez, Maria

Fax: 472-7214

http://aspirepublicschools.org/locations/central-valley/aspire-benjamin-holt-middle-school/

### Aspire Langston Hughes Academy

2050 West Lane Stockton, CA 95205  
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District  
Grade: 6-12; Enrollment: 609  
Geigle, Bryce (bryce.geigle@aspirepublicschools.org)

Fax: 943-2874

http://lha.aspirepublicschools.org/

### Aspire Port City Academy

2040 West Lane Stockton, CA 95205  
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District  
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 407  
Schmidt, Shelby

Fax: 943-2901

http://aspirepublicschools.org/locations/central-valley/aspire-port-city-academy/

### Aspire River Oaks Charter

1801 Pyrenees Avenue Stockton, CA 95210  
Sponsoring District: Lodi Unified School District  
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 410  
Hawley, Laura

Fax: 956-8102

http://aspirepublicschools.org/locations/central-valley/aspire-river-oaks-charter-school/
Aspire Rosa Parks Academy
1930 South D Street Stockton, CA 95206
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 381
http://aspirepublicschools.org/locations/central-valley/aspire-rosa-parks-academy/
Lewis, Kimberly (kimberly.lewis@aspirepublicschools.org) Principal
(830) 933-5590
Fax: (830) 942-8300

Aspire Stockton 6-12 Academy
1540 Arriba Road Stockton, CA 95206
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District
Grade: 6-12;
Curtis, LaNitra (data-contact@aspirepublicschools.org) Principal
(830) 471-3727
Fax: (830) 465-8300

Aspire Stockton TK-5 Elementary Academy
1930 S. D Street Stockton, CA 95206
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District
Grade: Other;
Solina, Anthony (anthony.solina@aspirepublicschools.org) Area Superintendent
(830) 471-3727
Fax: (830) 465-8300

Aspire Vincent Shalvey Academy
10038 Hwy 99 East Frontage Road Stockton, CA 95212
Sponsoring District: Lodi Unified School District
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 389
Fachner, Karla (karla.fachner@aspirepublicschools.org) Principal
(931) 5399-7305
Fax: (931) 5185-7380

Banta Charter
22345 El Rancho Road Tracy, CA 95304
Sponsoring District: Banta Elementary School District
Grade: K-8;
Jayne, Dr. Ann (ajayne@bantasd.org) Principal
(209) 229-4650
Fax: (209) 5243-0511

California Connections Academy @ Ripon
580 North Wilma Avenue, Suite G Ripon, CA 95366
Sponsoring District: Ripon Unified School District
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 1561
www.connectionseducation.com
Savage, Richard (rsavage@calca.connectionsacademy.org) Executive Director
(209) 253-1208
Fax: (209) 253-0406

California Virtual Academy @ San Joaquin
50 Moreland Road Simi Valley, CA 93065
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 1825
http://www.calva.org
Warren, April (awarren@caliva.org) Head of Schools
(805) 581-0202
Fax: (805) 581-0330
## Delta Bridges Charter
703 East Swain Stockton, CA 95207  
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District  
Grade: K-6; Enrollment: 226  
Vierra, George (gvierra@njes.org)  
Principal

## Delta Charter Online
16988 South Harlan Road Lathrop, CA 95330  
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District  
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 115  
Reis, Kellyann (kreis@njes.org)  
Principal

## Delta Charter School (Elementary)
31400 South Koster Road Tracy, CA 95304  
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District  
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 331  
Patzer, Don (dpatzer@njes.org)  
Principal

## Delta Charter School (High School)
31400 South Koster Road Tracy, CA 95304  
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District  
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 319  
Marolla, Dean (dmarolla@njes.org)  
Principal

## Delta Home Charter
1301 Durham Ferry Road Tracy, CA 95304  
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District  
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 220  
Reis, Kellyann (kreis@njes.org)  
Principal

## Delta Keys Charter
16988 South Harlan Road Lathrop, CA 95330  
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District  
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 204  
Reis, Kellyann (kreis@njes.org)  
Principal

## Dr. Lewis Dolphin Stallworth Sr. Charter Schools
1610 East Main Street Stockton, CA 95205  
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District  
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 149  
Stallworth, Alice (gstallworth@stallworthcharter.org)  
Principal

## Escalon Charter Academy
17950 South Van Allen Road Escalon, CA 95320  
Sponsoring District: Escalon Unified School District  
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 37  
Johannsen, Joel (johannsen@escalonusd.org)  
Principal
### Health Careers Academy

931 East Magnolia Street Stockton, CA 95202  
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District  
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 243  
Mata, Aaron (amata@stocktonusd.net)  
Principal

### Humphreys College Academy of Business, Law and Education (ABLE Charter)

6515 Inglewood Avenue Stockton, CA 95207  
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District  
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 850  
Lee, Clem (clem.lee@ablecharter.com)  
Superintendent

### Insight @ San Joaquin

50 Moreland Road Simi Valley, CA 93065  
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District  
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 170  
Odom, Kimberly (kimodom@k12insightca.org)  
Head of Schools

### Joe Serna Jr. Charter

4620 East Acampo Road Acampo, CA 95220  
Sponsoring District: Lodi Unified School District  
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 355  
Villafana, Carlos (jvillafana@lodiusd.net)  
Principal

### John McCandless Charter School (TK-8)

915 Rosemarie Lane Stockton, CA 95207  
Sponsoring District: Lincoln Unified School District  
Grade: TK-8; Enrollment: 208  
Huiras, Jennifer (jhuiras@iudosd.net)  
Principal

### New Jerusalem Charter

31400 South Koster Road Tracy, CA 95304  
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District  
Grade: 1-8; Enrollment: 234  
McComb, Shannon (smccomb@njes.org)  
Principal

### Nightingale Charter School

1721 Carpenter Road Stockton, CA 95206  
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District  
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 305  
Muchuca, Myra (mmachuca@stocktonusd.net)  
Principal

### one.Charter

2707 Transworld Drive Stockton, CA 95206  
Sponsoring District: San Joaquin County Office of Education  
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 150  
McCreath, Doug (dmccreath@sjcoe.net)  
Director
Pacific Law Academy

1621 Brookside Road Stockton, CA 95207
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 221
Martinez, Joseph (jdmartinez@stocktonusd.net) - Principal

Pittman Charter School

701 East Park Street Stockton, CA 95202
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 559
Junez, Emilio (ejunez@stocktonusd.net) - Principal

Rio Valley Charter School

1110 West Kettleman Lane Suite 10 Lodi, CA 95240
Sponsoring District: Lodi Unified School District
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 299
Leedy, Leslie (leslie.leedy@riovalley.org) - Director

River Islands Technology Academy

1175 Marina Drive Lathrop, CA 95330
Sponsoring District: Banta Elementary School District
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 275
Crippen, Michelle (mcrippen@riacademies.net) - Principal

STEAM Academy at River Islands

18001 Commercial Street Lathrop, CA 95330
Sponsoring District: Banta Elementary School District
Grade: K-8; Enrollment: 500
Mendoza, Angel (anmendoza@riacademies.net) - Principal

Stockton Collegiate International Schools

1 North Sutter Street Stockton, CA 95202
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 793
Luhn, Scott (scott.luhn@stocktoncollegiate.org) - Principal

Stockton Early College Academy

349 East Vine Street Stockton, CA 95202
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 331
Ty, Pafford (tpafford@stocktonusd.net) - Principal

TEAM Charter Academy

540 East Main Street Stockton, CA 95202
Sponsoring District: San Joaquin County Office of Education
Grade: 6-8;
Dunlap, Gintell (gdunlap@team-charter.org) - Director
TEAM Charter Schools

600 East Main Street Stockton, CA 95202
Sponsoring District: San Joaquin County Office of Education
Grade: K-5; Enrollment: 261
Phillips, Angela (aphillips@team-charter.org) – Director

TLC - Discovery Charter School

51 East Beverly Place Tracy, CA 95376
Sponsoring District: Tracy Unified School District
Grade: 5-8; Enrollment: 369
Stewart, Virginia (vstewart@tracylc.net) – Executive Director

TLC - Millennium Charter School

51 E. Beverly Place Tracy, CA 95376
Sponsoring District: Tracy Unified School District
Grade: 9-12; Enrollment: 430
Stewart, Virginia (vstewart@tracylc.net) – Executive Director

TLC - Primary Charter School

51 East Beverly Place Tracy, CA 95376
Sponsoring District: Tracy Unified School District
Grade: K-4; Enrollment: 312
Stewart, Virginia (vstewart@tracylc.net) – Executive Director

Tracy Independent Study Charter School

1975 West Lowell Ave. Tracy, CA 95376
Sponsoring District: Tracy Unified School District
Grade: K-12;
Petty, Mary (mpetty@tusd.net) – Principal

Valley View Prep

2453 Grand Canal A2 Stockton, CA 95207
Sponsoring District: New Jerusalem Elementary School District
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 20
Mittan, John (john.mittan@valleyviewcharter.org) – Principal

Venture Academy Family of Schools

2829 Transworld Drive Stockton, CA 95206
Sponsoring District: San Joaquin County Office of Education
Grade: K-12; Enrollment: 1600
Hellstrom, Joni (jhellstrom@sjoe.net) – Division Director

Voices College-Bound Language Academy @ Stockton

308 California St. Stockton, CA 95202
Sponsoring District: Stockton Unified School District
Grade: K-8;
Hernandez, Javier (jhernandez@voicescharterschool.com) – Principal
San Joaquin Delta Community College
www.deltacollege.edu

5151 Pacific Avenue
Stockton, CA 95207

Trustees meet: First and third Tuesday (with exceptions) of each month

Jennings, Dr. Charles ................................................................. Board President, Area 4
(charles.jennings@deltacollege.edu)

Rivera, Janet ........................................................................... Board Vice President, Area 3
(janet.rivera@deltacollege.edu)

Stebbins, C. Jennet ................................................................. Board Clerk, Area 1
(jennet.stebbins@deltacollege.edu)

Blanchard, Elizabeth ................................................................ Board Member, Area 2
(elizabeth.blanchard@deltacollege.edu)

Brown, Dr. Teresa .................................................................... Board Member, Area 6
(teresa.brown@deltacollege.edu)

Garcia, Kathleen ..................................................................... Board Member, Area 5
(kathleen.garcia@deltacollege.edu)

Mathis, Dr. Catherine ............................................................. Board Member, Area 7
(catherine.mathis@deltacollege.edu)

Pourzanjani, Dr. Omid ......................................................... Superintendent/President ................................. 954-5018
(omid.pourzanjani@deltacollege.edu)

Sadberry, Robin ................................................................. Exec. Asst. to Supt./Pres. & Board of Trustees 954-5018
(robin.sadberry@deltacollege.edu)

Stewart-Green, Valerie ....................................................... Exec. Asst. to Supt./Pres. & Board of Trustees 954-5019
(vstewart-green@deltacollege.edu)

Cordova, Lonita ................................................................. Asst. Supt./Vice President, Student Services 954-5632
(lonita.cordova@deltacollege.edu)

Lawrenson, Lisa ................................................................. Asst. Supt./Vice-President, Instruct. Services 954-5047
(lisa.lawrenson@deltacollege.edu)

Preston-Nelson, Amanda .................................................... Vice President of Administrative Services 954-5022
(ama.nelson@deltacollege.edu)

Solina, DeAnna ................................................................. Vice President of Human Res. & Risk Management 954-5059
(deanna.solina@deltacollege.edu)
### San Joaquin County Agencies and Organizations

#### California School Boards Association

**California School Boards Association - www.csba.org**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Emma</td>
<td>CSBA President</td>
<td>800-266-3382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### District Associations

##### Banta Educators Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, Nadia</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>229-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:nrobinson@bantasd.org">nrobinson@bantasd.org</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### California School Employees Association - Lincoln Unified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castaneda, Leo</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>953-8779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:lcastaneda@lusd.net">lcastaneda@lusd.net</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### California School Employees Association - Linden Unified Chapter #372

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tidwell, Bill</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>946-0707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:wtidwell@lindenusd.com">wtidwell@lindenusd.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### California School Employees Association - Lodi Chapter #77

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cordoviz, Randy</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>423-2439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:rbcordova46@gmail.com">rbcordova46@gmail.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### California School Employees Association - Manteca Unified Chapter #50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza, Joseph</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>825-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:jespinoza@musd.net">jespinoza@musd.net</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### California School Employees Association - Manteca Unified Chapter #864

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelm, Courtney</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>838-6340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:ckelm@musd.net">ckelm@musd.net</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### California School Employees Association - Tracy Unified Chapter #98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caulfield, Mike</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>830-3265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(<a href="mailto:mikecaulfield67@yahoo.com">mikecaulfield67@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### California Schools Employees Association - Lammersville Unified Chapter #873

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>836-7250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The above information includes contact details for various associations and organizations within the San Joaquin County area. The phone numbers and email addresses provided are for general reference and may not be current or accurate at the time of reading.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Association</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delta Service Center/CTA</td>
<td>Johnson, Ken</td>
<td>Council Chairperson</td>
<td>2439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:deltascc@comcast.net">deltascc@comcast.net</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalon Unified Teachers Association</td>
<td>Berchtold, Danielle</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>838-7073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:dberchtold@escalonusd.org">dberchtold@escalonusd.org</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Teachers Association</td>
<td>Cruz, Jeniene</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>839-2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:jcruz@jsdtracy.com">jcruz@jsdtracy.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lammersville Teachers Association</td>
<td>Lasnie, Nic</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>836-7260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:nlasnier@lammersvilleusd.net">nlasnier@lammersvilleusd.net</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Unified Teachers Association</td>
<td>Fuhrmeister, Tiffany</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>483-2118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:tfuhrmeister@lusd.net">tfuhrmeister@lusd.net</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden Educators Association</td>
<td>Coyle, Teresa</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>887-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:tcoyle@sjcoe.net">tcoyle@sjcoe.net</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi Education Association</td>
<td>Orgon, Michelle</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>747-6707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:lodieducation@yahoo.com">lodieducation@yahoo.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi Pupil Personnel Association</td>
<td>Blount, Dean</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>662-0471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:dblount@lodiusd.net">dblount@lodiusd.net</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manteca Educators Association (MEA)</td>
<td>VanNoord, Robert</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>825-3390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:help@mantecateachers.com">help@mantecateachers.com</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope Educators Association</td>
<td>Rowles, Inez</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>794-2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(<a href="mailto:irowles@nhesd.net">irowles@nhesd.net</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Jerusalem School - Teachers Association
Douglas, Bonnie ...................................................... President ................................................................. 835-2597

Retired Teachers Association - San Joaquin Division #20
Flores, Daniel .......................................................... San Joaquin Division #20 ..................................... 477-4237
(daniflores@yahoo.com)

Ripon Unified District Teachers Association
Wright, Rod .............................................................. President ................................................................. 599-4287
(rowright@riponusd.net)

San Joaquin County Educators Association
Barry, Jennifer ....................................................... President ................................................................. 481-2143
(jbarry@sjcoe.net)

San Joaquin Delta College CSEA Chapter 359
Huerta, Kristine ...................................................... President ................................................................. 954-5151 x6165
(kristine.huerta@deltacollege.edu)

San Joaquin Delta College Peace Officers Association
Longero, Pete .......................................................... President ................................................................. 954-5000
(pete.longero@deltacollege.edu)

San Joaquin Delta College Teachers Association (CTA/NEA)
Maloney, Elizabeth .................................................. President ................................................................. 954-5765
(elizabeth.maloney@deltacollege.edu)

Stockton Teachers Association
Bryson-Perez, Felice .............................................. President ................................................................. 478-5074
(stapresident@stocktonteach)

Tracy Educators Association
Munger, Chris ........................................................ President ................................................................. 814-7237
(cmunger@tusd.net)

Parent Teacher Student Association

8th District Executive Board -- www.8thdistrictpta.org
Elliott, Debra .......................................................... Parliamentarian/Pres. Turlock Council ........................... 585-8710
(ptamom4life@sbcglobal.net)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>836-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>825-3200 or 858-0729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope Elementary School District</td>
<td>794-2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak View Union Elementary School District</td>
<td>368-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>954-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Charter School Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aspire APEX Academy</td>
<td>943-2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Benjamin Holt College Preparatory Academy</td>
<td>955-1477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Benjamin Holt Middle School</td>
<td>437-9899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Langston Hughes Academy</td>
<td>943-2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Port City Academy</td>
<td>943-2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire River Oaks Charter</td>
<td>956-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Rosa Parks Academy</td>
<td>944-5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Stockton 6-12 Academy</td>
<td>471-3727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Stockton TK-5 Elementary Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Vincent Shalvey Academy</td>
<td>931-5399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banta Charter</td>
<td>229-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Connections Academy @ Ripon</td>
<td>253-1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Virtual Academy @ San Joaquin</td>
<td>805-581-0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Bridges Charter</td>
<td>830-6360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Charter Online</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Charter School (Elementary)</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Charter School (High School)</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Home Charter</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Keys Charter</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Lewis Dolphin Stallworth Sr. Charter Schools</td>
<td>948-4511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalon Charter Academy</td>
<td>838-7177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Careers Academy</td>
<td>933-7360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys College Academy of Business, Law and Education (ABLE Charter)</td>
<td>478-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight @ San Joaquin</td>
<td>805-581-0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Serna Jr. Charter</td>
<td>331-7809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCandless Charter School (TK-8)</td>
<td>888-0160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jerusalem Charter</td>
<td>835-2597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale Charter School</td>
<td>933-7260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one.Charter</td>
<td>468-9026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Law Academy</td>
<td>933-7475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman Charter School</td>
<td>933-7496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Valley Charter School</td>
<td>368-4934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Islands Technology Academy</td>
<td>229-4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM Academy at River Islands</td>
<td>229-4736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Collegiate International Schools</td>
<td>390-9861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton Early College Academy</td>
<td>933-7370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM Charter Academy</td>
<td>462-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM Charter Schools</td>
<td>462282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC - Discovery Charter School</td>
<td>290-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC - Millennium Charter School</td>
<td>290-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLC - Primary Charter School</td>
<td>831-5240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Independent Study Charter School</td>
<td>830-3280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley View Prep</td>
<td>866-992-9033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venture Academy Family of Schools</td>
<td>468-5940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices College-Bound Language Academy @ Stockton</td>
<td>478-791-1909</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### School Site Index

**A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex G. Spanos Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hamilton Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altamont Elementary School</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansel Adams Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-9601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony C. Traina Elementary School</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>839-2379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Freiler Elementary School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire APEX Academy</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>943-2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Benjamin Holt College Preparatory</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>955-1477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Benjamin Holt Middle School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>437-9899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Langston Hughes Academy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>943-2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Port City Academy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>943-2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire River Oaks Charter</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>956-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Rosa Parks Academy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>944-5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Stockton 6-12 Academy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>471-3727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Stockton TK-5 Elementary Academy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspire Vincent Shalvey Academy</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>931-5999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August Knodt Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7160</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banta Charter</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banta Elementary School</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Creek High School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckman Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany Elementary School</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Elliott Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookside School</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8641</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Connections Academy @ Ripon</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>253-1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Virtual Academy @ San Joaquin</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>805-581-0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calla High School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Elementary School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesar Chavez High School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christa McAuliffe Middle</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-9431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clairmont Elementary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudia Landeen School</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde W. Needham Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collequeville Elementary</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>941-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Heights School</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colony Oak Elementary School</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-7145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commodore Stockton Skills</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creekside Elementary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis Bridges Charter</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Charter Online</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Charter School (Elementary)</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Charter School (High School)</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Home Charter</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Keys Charter</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sierra Middle</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dent Elementary</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-7031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolores Huerta Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Riggs Elementary School</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Lewis Dolphin Stallworth Sr. Charter Schools</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>948-4511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Russell Community Day School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>District Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earle E. Williams Middle School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Union High School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edison High School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Dorado Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Portal Middle School</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-7095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkhorn School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellerth E. Larson Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmwood Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erma B. Reese Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalon Charter Academy</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-7177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalon High School</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-7073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farminston Elementary School</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>886-5344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fillmore Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>993-7185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora Arca Mata Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin High School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremont/Lopez Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Camp Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George and Evelyn Stein Continuation High School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Kelly Elementary School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Lincoln Mosher Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-9298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George McParland Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George McParland Elementary School Annex</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George W. Bush Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Y. Komure Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Poet-Christian Elementary School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood Elementary School</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>931-3229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden West Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Valley Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Valley Elementary School Annex</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grunsky Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest High School</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-5009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazleton Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Careers Academy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Elementary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys College Academy of Business, Law and Education (ABLE Charter)</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>478-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight @ San Joaquin</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>805-581-0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Frederick High School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson School</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>833-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Kimball High School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>832-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. McFall School</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>292-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCandless Charter School (TK-8)</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>888-0160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Muir Elementary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Williams School</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Widmer Jr. Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua Cowell Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Morgan Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>938-8533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Cordes Elementary School</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIPP Stockton</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>(510) 465-5477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohl Open Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood Elementary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lammersville Elementary School</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop High School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Elementary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Nichols Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty High</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>District Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Elementary School</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln High School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Technical Academy</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden Elementary School</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden High School</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Oak Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockeford School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi Adult School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi High</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi Middle</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois E. Borchardt Elementary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis A. Bohn Elementary School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis J. Villalovoz Elementary School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mable Barron School</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manlio Silva Elementary School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-9302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manteca Adult School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manteca High School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Hona Kingston Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinley Elementary School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville S. Jacobson Elementary School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlo Institute of Environmental Technology</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill F. West High School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle College High</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>954-5790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Middle</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Elementary School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello Elementary School</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>833-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morada Middle</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mossdale Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain House High School</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Hafley Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hope Elementary School</td>
<td>New Hope Elementary School District</td>
<td>794-2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jerusalem Charter</td>
<td>New Jersey Elementary School District</td>
<td>835-2597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary (K only)</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>835-2597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Vision Education Center</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightingale Charter School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nile Garden Elementary School</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Elementary School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak View Elementary School</td>
<td>Oak View Elementary School District</td>
<td>368-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakwood Elementary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one Charter</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-9026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Law Academy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park View Elementary School</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parklane Elementary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Hansen Elementary School</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittman Charter School</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Robles High</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podesta Ranch Elementary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIDE High School</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Years Academy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety Academy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>209-933-7445 x8483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulliam Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood School</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>292-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Calaveras Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Valley Charter School</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>368-4934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon Elementary School</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>839-4225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripon High School</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-4287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ripona Elementary School</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-4104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Islands Technology Academy</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald E. McNair High</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-9245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt Elementary School</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
San Joaquin County Community Schools
San Joaquin County Court Schools
San Joaquin County Special Education
San Joaquin Elementary School
School for Adults
Special Preschool/Preschool Service Child
Development Programs
Sebastian Questa Elementary School
Seqouia Elementary School
Shasta Elementary School
Sierra High School
South/West Park Elementary School
Stagg High School
STEAM Academy at River Islands
Stella Brockman Elementary School & Annex
Stockton Collegiate International Schools
Stockton Early College Academy
Stockton High School
Sutherland Elementary

Taft/Montessori Specialty School
Taylor Skills School
TEAM Charter Academy
TEAM Charter Schools
TLC - Discovery Charter School
TLC - Millennium Charter School
TLC - Primary Charter School
Tokay High
Tom Hawkins Elementary School
Tracy Adult School
Tracy High School
Tracy Independent Study Charter School
Tully C. Knolos School
Turner Academy

Valentine Peyton Elementary School
Valley Robotics Academy
Van Allen Elementary
Van Buren Elementary School
Venture Academy Family of Schools
Veritas Elementary School
Victor Elementary School
Villa Oaks High School
Vinewood Elementary
Vista High School
Voices College Bound Language Academy at San Joaquin
Voices College-Bound Language Academy @ Stockton

Wagner-Holt Elementary
Walter Woodward Elementary School
Walton Special Center
Wanda Hirsch Elementary School
Waterloo Middle School
Waverly Elementary School
Weber Institute of Applied Sciences & Technology
Weston Elementary School
Weston Ranch High School
Westwood Elementary School
Wicklund Elementary School
Wilhelmina Henry Elementary School
Wilson Elementary School
Woodbridge Elementary School
Woodside Elementary School

San Joaquin County Office of Education
Manteca Unified School District
Stockton Unified School District
Lodi Unified School District

468-5944
468-5944
468-9279
933-7280
933-7455
331-7252
836-7230
858-7440
858-7400
857-7410
953-8748
830-3335
933-7445
229-4736
858-7200
390-9861
933-7370
953-8999
933-7285
933-7290
462-5200
462282
290-0511
290-0511
831-5240
331-7990
839-2380
830-3384
830-3360
830-3280
953-8775
331-2182
933-7420
331-9007
866-992-9033 x3101
838-2931
933-7305
468-5940
858-7390
331-7441
953-8687
331-7445
838-1450
478-791-1909
953-8408
858-7430
933-7315
830-3312
931-0818
931-0735
933-7330
599-7713
938-6245
953-8333
836-7200
933-7490
933-7325
331-8160
478-791-1909
### Personnel Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abercrombie, Steve</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agbulos-Loera, Suzanne</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agostini, Leslie</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilar, Valente</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aissa, Youlin</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alten, Erin</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-2049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejo, Christina</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Amenzi</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Chris</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Joshua</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Jenni</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-9702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andris, Adina</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arellano, Isabel</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arellano, Sonya</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkanda, Thomas</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7015 x2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arzac, Gustavo</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auerbach, Adam</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Jenni</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-9702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andris, Adina</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arellano, Isabel</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arellano, Sonya</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkanda, Thomas</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7015 x2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arzac, Gustavo</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-1450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auerbach, Adam</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Jenni</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-9702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andris, Adina</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arzelz, Zachary</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azavedo, Gina</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey-Carr, Felicia</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird, Francine</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7135 x2337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balzarini, Noel</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bancroft, Shannon</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barba, Emma</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barovi, Nate</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-4104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barries, Richard</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7085 x2461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle, Marcus</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumann, Marji</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beattie, Melissa</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender, Katherine</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>933-8642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Kenneth</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7050 x2805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bettencourt, Bernadette</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7060 x2392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beukelman, Dan</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bhatti, Rupinder</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Elizabeth</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>478-0447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanco, Ana</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogie, Jennifer</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Beverly</td>
<td>Oak View Union Elementary School District</td>
<td>336-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone, Beverly</td>
<td>Oak View Union Elementary School District</td>
<td>336-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell, Zachary</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouhais, Lisa</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowers, Aaron</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley, Gillian</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Troy</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-9107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Dr. Teresa</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>597-1868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Michelle</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-Snyder, Kathy</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brun, Cody</td>
<td>Oak View Union Elementary School District</td>
<td>336-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brun, Victoria</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckenham, Kristen</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bun, Eddie Tenq</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch, Tessa</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>833-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunch, Michael</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buntun, Detwarn</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7065 x2125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch, D.D.</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkin-Caffese, Marie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burriss, Jody</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burstein, Mike</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busuttil, Irene</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers, Kathryn</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call, Reed ........................................ Tracy Unified School District ................. 830-3235
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Brandy</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Peter</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>836-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll, Brianna</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Amber</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Jill</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>831-3240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casillas, Ariana</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chihu, Dara</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>933-8159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celia, Rafael</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>933-8159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, Sandra</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaves, Lisa</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavez, Ricardo</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney, Lisa</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin, Melissa</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, Erin</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Leonard</td>
<td>New Hope Elementary School District</td>
<td>794-2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Donna</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Greg</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-4802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Jacoby</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Colby</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark-Mah, Charlene</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, Colin</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coevelle, Celli</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>836-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Kathryn</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Eric</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>933-8106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombini, Jason</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corchero, Karen</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corchero, Karen</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordova, Lonia</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>954-5632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortez, Maria</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>437-9899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa, Ron</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couchlin, Michael</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-9601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Mary Jo</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Micheal</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, James</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippen, Michelle</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jacelyn</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-8410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson, Mark</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-9244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell'Osso, Karen</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devitt, Suzanne</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7380 x1370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dextraze, Kelly</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diederich, Kathryn</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-5009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diezler, Douglas</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, Tamara</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dondero, Teri</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dosty, Allen</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Deb</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duangswat, Thongthip</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7145 x2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Eric</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundas, Jeff</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap, Gintell</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>462-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Guadalupe</td>
<td>New Hope Elementary School District</td>
<td>794-2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duran, Jennifer</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyk, Janet</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-4802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ehle, Thomas</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeldi, Monica</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>839-1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epley, Ernest</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7145 x2660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecoz, Carlos</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchchevery, Bobbie</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Mary</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabian, Connie</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fachner, Karla</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>931-5399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faqundes, Suzanne</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast, Troy</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fereria, Lisa</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-7113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field-Ridley, Omar</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Raycille</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, AngelAnn</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Anthony</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuente, Salena</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Melody</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowzer, Randi</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>835-2597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fracelli, Laurie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>955-1477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frakes, Wesley</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7085 x2463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franks, Tracee</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitas, Ron</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>251-8144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freitas, Marie</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend, Jillian</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvan, Krista</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-2132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Kathleen</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>662-4161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett, Shelly</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>292-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle, Monica</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gebhardt, Vernon</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-4802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill, Avtar</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Frank</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Carla</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, Lisa</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Mitzi</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Gary</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>942-2695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Lori</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>933-8407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Melanie</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-5944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Melanie</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-5944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Audrey</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene, Melanie</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grijalva, Gloria</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrero, Marisella C.</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutierrez, Willie</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7005 x2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guzman-Alvarez, Lori</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Gina</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Rebecca</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hambright, Patrick</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon, Michelle</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrell, Hillary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Thorsten</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, Bradly</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-8928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawley, Laura</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>956-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Jennifer</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heberle, Ron</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>327-7186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heck, Brian</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heck, Jennifer</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinzl, Wendy</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>831-3229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellstrom, Joni</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-5940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Javier</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>408-791-1909 ext. 1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Vincent</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7120 x2587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin, Ed.D., Lisa</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill, Bernie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoak, Tabatha</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7050 x2807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs, Vincent</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffert, Zachary</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbert, Edith</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollander, Julie</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holloway, Brian</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hummel, Julie</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huft, Mark</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>368-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Jamie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Erskine, Nathalia</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huiras, Jennifer</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>888-0160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskey, Chad</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>599-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutto, Caroline</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>599-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Organization</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackman, Brian</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>836-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Sherry</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeger, Amber</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalique, Tammy</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen, Julie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen, Julie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayne, Ann</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayne, Dr. Ann</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, Dr. Charles</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>333-0149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimenez, Jose</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannessen, Joel</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Clinton</td>
<td>New Hope Elementary School District</td>
<td>794-2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Clinton</td>
<td>New Hope Elementary School District</td>
<td>794-2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Ashley</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juarez, April</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junez, Emilio</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, Stacy</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahn, Leonard</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate, Christopherina</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kauble, Anna</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>292-2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaur, Simran</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Ben</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>832-6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Debra</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7380 x1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, Patty</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyser, Alvin</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby, Pierre</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-9431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kite-Polinsky, Jamie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knackstedt, Gary</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>663-2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp, Rene</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch, Cricket</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koh, Brian Melvin</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosel, Tara</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7060 x2397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koster, William</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurland, Marjory</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaMattina, Nicholas</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7095 x2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Larrise</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>466-3861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, Nancy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrent, John</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, Lisa</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>954-5047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leal, Nancy</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Nicole</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-9871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Cleo</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>478-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leedy, Leslie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>368-4934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeGrand, James</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland, Greg</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenzi, Erin</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Kimberly</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>944-5590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link, Nancy</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livengood, Marla</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez, Lisa</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez Velarde, Alberto</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotti, Anna</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke, Grace</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-8128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luperchio, Adan</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyall, Jann</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macfarlane, Susan</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>663-2439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maciel, Jose</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magana, Katie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangrum, Denise</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley, Travis</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marolla, Dean</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Doyal</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Jessica</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7020 x8017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Simone</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Anthony</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Joseph</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>School District</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maslyar, William</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mata, Aaron</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>310-955-7637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathis, Dr. Catherine</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazza, Lisa</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride, Scot</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb, Shannon</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>835-2597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnell, Morgan</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>805-581-6202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreat, Doug</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCreat, Suzanne</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, Dustin</td>
<td>Oak View Union Elementary School District</td>
<td>368-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFee, Valerie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor, Scott</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHart, Jeffery</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meqenney, George</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>941-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meqenney, George</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>886-5344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendez, Cecilia</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendez, Maria</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoz, Jonathan</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merolla, Nicole</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meza, Melinda</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7025 x2061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miquel, Romo</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Ted (Anthony)</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Traci</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7025 x1373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Traci</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitzell, John</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>866-992-9033 x3101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammadhan, Heidi</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Dan</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-8128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mora, Raul</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moso, Annie</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouye, Colette</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muchuca, Myra</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen, Rebecca</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller-Kimbball, Dominee</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller-Kimbball, Dominee</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-8275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nava, Joe</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>952-6106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely, George</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>663-2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely, Gene</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Christie</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Mona Thi</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas, Kirk</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols-Washer, Dr. Cathy</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nims, Eric</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noceti-Ward, Deborah</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noll, Jason</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novotny-Katzakis, Angela</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novey, John</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oase, Kit</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7425 x2920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oden, Teresa</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7425 x2341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odenom, Kimberly</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>805-581-6202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Stephanie</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, Christina</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroso, Armando</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7045 x2341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orsi, Christina</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>839-2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott, Kim</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-7145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacheco, Corrine</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmaquist, Jeff</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patzer, Don</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-9324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne, Steven</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearlman, Rechelle</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecot, Rob</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perez, Janet</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersen, Susan</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Mary</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, Mary</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phelps, Dana</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-4225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Don</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Angela</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>462-2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Gary</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posesto, Jeff</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popo-Gettchell, Cathy</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Courtney</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>625-6525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pourzani, Dr. Omid</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>954-5018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell, Kate</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston-Nelson, Amanda</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>954-5022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Jon</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiambao, Tom</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintana, Jamie</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintana, Erin</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Susana</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7075 x2436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez, Susana</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7030 x2339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramirez Jr, John</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranuel, Keith</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-4287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raya, Philip</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>836-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reece, Angela</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangel, Jon</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-9370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reis, Kellyann</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-7167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reis, Kellyann</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renhult, Sonja</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds, Tammy</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7005 x2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riche, Lula</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>836-3381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ried, Karen</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, Jessica</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>931-0735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risso, Lori</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Janet</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>401-9903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson, Shannon</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>931-0818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Annette</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Janice</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, Kyle</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robeson, Dr. Ziqay</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-2131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roers, Mary</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7130 x2615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roers, Michael</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romo, Nelia</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rostomily, Nancy</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruble, Kathy</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruegsegger, Lori</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Christina</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russo, Megan</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>209-933-7445 x4843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Britanni</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadberry, Robin</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>954-5018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahli, Robert</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salinas, Tania</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanborn, Darla</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Eddie</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez, Motecuzoma</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>938-6285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Susan</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>836-3381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstrom, Erik</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santana, Sarah</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santella, Maryann</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Richard</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>253-1208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saylor, John</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schallberger, Josef</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>800-1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlueter, Stephen J.</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt, Shelby</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>943-2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwarz, Clara</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>836-3381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Debra</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuller, Jim</td>
<td>Ripon Unified School District</td>
<td>599-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, April</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Syed</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Heather</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shebelut, Terry</td>
<td>Oak View Unlon Elementary School District</td>
<td>368-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, Tim</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-9302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherburn, Heather</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter, Shaunte</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silman, Ken</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>839-2379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silveira, David</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver, Barbara</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>836-3381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Eric</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-7073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solina, DeAnna</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>954-5059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solina, Anthony</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>471-3727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sotelo, Cassandra</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto, Ramona</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sousa, Michael</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza, Lori</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>School District</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, Patricia</td>
<td>Banta Elementary School District</td>
<td>229-4651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spreckel, Derek</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle, Rebecca</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallworth, Alice</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>948-4511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Janai</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stebbins, C. Jennet</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>943-0444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Brian</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Virginia</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>290-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Virginia</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>209-0511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Virginia</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>831-5240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart-Green, Valerie</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta Community College</td>
<td>954-5019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocking, Julianna</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streater, Lindsay</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup, Emily</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>836-0232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strube, Sam</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubblefield, Clare</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suttle, Robin</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Michele</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum, Scott</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Krystal</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theall, Stephen</td>
<td>Tracy Unified School District</td>
<td>830-3309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thom, Josh</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7040 x2726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoming, David</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-6363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson, Richard</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-3591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson, Heather</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigert, Veronica</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillett, Jennifer</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tillman, Brian</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-9585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilloston, Anita</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toliver, Brett</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Enrique</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7100 x2195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres, Jose</td>
<td>New Hope Elementary School District</td>
<td>794-2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truong-Munoz, Kimah</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>(510) 465-5477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Ed.D., Suzan</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-9837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutupalli, Terry</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ty, Pafford</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulrich, Ann</td>
<td>Oak View Union Elementary School District</td>
<td>368-0636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccarezza, Dana</td>
<td>Manteca Unified School District</td>
<td>858-0792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valleroa, Monica</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>292-2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valtierra, Danielle</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van De Pol, Jenny</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Houten, Tammi</td>
<td>Oak View Union Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-8212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varni, Anthony</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-7031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaz, Julie</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vierra, George</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>830-9218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vijil, Douglass</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-4802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villafana, Carlos</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villasenor, Roxannë</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7115 x2746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel, Ken</td>
<td>San Joaquin County Office of Education</td>
<td>468-4802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Berg, Marlene</td>
<td>Linden Unified School District</td>
<td>887-3894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vos, Mark</td>
<td>Escalon Unified School District</td>
<td>838-7095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Paul</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>331-7061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, April</td>
<td>New Jerusalem Elementary School District</td>
<td>805-581-0202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Brad</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Daniel</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>836-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, John P</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Paul</td>
<td>Lodi Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesides, Thomas</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittington, Dena</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>836-2766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildman, Cynthia</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7030 x2337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winco, Deborah</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>836-3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winco, Debbie</td>
<td>Lammersville Unified School District</td>
<td>836-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Womblys, Sharon</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Alistair</td>
<td>New Hope Elementary School District</td>
<td>794-2376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten, Alyssa</td>
<td>Jefferson Elementary School District</td>
<td>835-3053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Yvonne</td>
<td>Stockton Unified School District</td>
<td>933-7040 x2729</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Y**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yadon, Tony</td>
<td>Lincoln Unified School District</td>
<td>953-8700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yang, Benjamin .................................................. Stockton Unified School District .................................................. 933-7290
Yarbrough, Janet .................................................. Stockton Unified School District .................................................. 933-7130 x2618
Yasuri, Eric .................................................. Stockton Unified School District .................................................. 933-7130 x2616
Yeager, James .................................................. Lammersville Unified School District .................................................. 836-7270
Young, Neil .................................................. Lodi Unified School District .................................................. 331-8160

Z

Zambrano, Julio .................................................. Escalon Unified School District .................................................. 838-2931
Zamora, Victor .................................................. Stockton Unified School District .................................................. 933-7210
Zapp, Joseph .................................................. Stockton Unified School District .................................................. 933-7045 x2346
Zarif, Osman .................................................. Stockton Unified School District .................................................. 933-7330
Zulueta, Raymond .................................................. Stockton Unified School District .................................................. 933-7070